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MEET 
GOOD GOODS 
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DR. HULLIHEN 
URGES ALUMNI 

TO AID U. OF D. 
Suggests Formation of Comm. 

To Work for Full Ap
propriation for College 

OVER 100 AT DINNER 

Full Grant Would Be Used 
For Greater Approp. 

And Salary Cuts 
The suggestion that a lumni of the 

University of Delaware form a legis
lative committee to urge legislators 
to permit a full appropriation for the 
institution, was advanced by Pl'es ident 
Walter Hullihen before more than 
100 members of the group in attend
ance at the mid-winter dinner of the 
organization held in Old College, Sat
urday night. The suggestion is an 
outgrowth of the need for greater ap
propriations and restoration of salary 
cuts of the faculty. 

Dr. Sypherd Toastmaster 
Dr. W. O. Sypherd acted as toast

master for the dinner preceding the 
business meeting. Dr. Samuel St~in
metz, of St. Michael's Protestant 
Episcopal Church, of Trenton, N. J ., 
also addressed the group. 

Seated at the speaker's table were : 
Dt·. Hullihen, Dr. George Hartel', past 
president of the university; Charles E. 
Grubb, business adm inistrator; Dean 
George E . Dutton and J. M. McVey, 
president of the a lumni association. 

The repOl·t of the nominating com
mittee for the association's elections 
in June was presented as follows : 
Archie Dean, for president; Milton L. 
Draper and George P . Millington, for 
vice-president; C. E. Taylor, for secre
tary-treasurer; executive committee: 
Ernest S. Wilson, HaLTY V. Taylor, 
John J . Murray, Jr., Irving Reynolds, 
Edwin F. Mullin and Edgar P. Reese, 
Jr. The nominating committcc in l' 
cluded J . V. Postles, J. Pearce Cannl 
Frank Else, L. H. Hawke, Alban P. 
Shaw, John J. DeLucca and Fred A. 
Price. 

. Makes Optimistic Picture 
In his address, Dr. Hullihen pre

sented to the alumni an optimistic 
picture of conditions at the university 
and touched on the many improve
ments made. He stressed the need of 
additions to the faculty in order that 
a broader educational program might 
be given to the University of Dela
ware students. 

Dr. Steinmetz, who has addressed 
the alumni on a number of previous 

(Continued on Page 4) 

EMERGENCY CROP 
LOAN AV AILABLE 

The emergency crop and feed loans 
which Congress authorized for 1937 
are now available, according to in
formation received from Washington 
by S. M. Thomson, Regional Manager 
of the Baltimore office of the Emer
gency Crop and Feed Loan Section. 

In order that these loans may be 
faci litated, applications are being re
ceived at the office of County Agricul
tural Agent George M. Worrilow, 91 
E. Main Street. J . K. Andrews, fi eld 
supervisor, will be there each Wednes
clay from ten until two o'clock to 'aid 
interested fa rmers in tilling out appli
cations for the loan. 

The opening date for the emergency 
loans to fanners is earlier by several 
weeks than in previous years and Mr. 
Thomson slI iel the loan f unds will be 
diRbursed in plenty of time for early 
spring crops. 

These loans wilI be made only to 
rmers who have no other source of 

l<'armers who can qualify for 
from Production Credit Associa
will also be held ineligible. 

Maximum Established 

Four hund'red dollars is the maxi-
111 loan this year to anyone fnrmer, 
it is pointed out that in each case 

will be mude only in the amount 
necessary to grow crops or 

n livestock until pasturage or 
are availllble. The inter

t his yeur is four per cent per 

emergency crop and fecd loans 
be made as in former years by 

d representatives assisted by local 
loan committees in the various 

of this district., under the 8U
rvision of the regional office in Bal

more. 
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,---CO_N_FE_R_EN_CE_H_E_AD~ I ALICE SHELDON 
PRESIDES OVER 
YOUTH MEETING 

WILLIS' BARN 
DESTROYED BY· 

. $20,000 FIRE 
Local Girl Conducts Annual Firemen Save Surrounding 

Delmarva Youth Confer- Buildings; Local Com-
ence At Wilmington pany First Arrival 

DR. GUNBY SPEAKER LIVESTOCK IS SAV~D 

Confidence in the youth of America Heroic work by fourteen fire com-
and other countries to develop into panies saved surrounding buildings as 
dependable leaders in the nation and a wind-swept fire destroyed a milk 
church was expressed to a group of hous$! and part of a silo on the dairy 
400 young people Sunday night by farm of J. Wirt Willis near Glasgow 
the Rev. Walter E. Gunby, formerly Monday morning. Damage was esti
of Newark, now superintendent of the mated between $18,000 and $20,000. 
Wilmington District M. E . Conference, 
at the opening of the seventh annual 
Delmarva Youth Conference in St. 
Paul's M. E. Church, Wilmington. 

Miss Alice K. Sheldon, of Newark, 
a senior at the University of Delaware 
and president of the Youth Confer
ence, was in charge of the three-day 
meeting which started Friday and was 
concluded on Sunday, when a farewell 

The fire destroyed the milk house, 
sweeping through hay and alfalfa 
stored inside, after valuable Guernsey 
cows had been led to sa:tiety. 

Henry Cleinents, herdsman, discov
ered the blaze in the milk shed about 
10.30 o'clock. Ar~iving at the scene 
first, members of the Aetna Hose, 
Hook and Ladder Co. found the blaze 
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,--P_RO_M_M_AES_ TR_O -----!.I LOCAL LEGION 

CJ.YDE McCOY 

Scheduled for the gold ballroom, 
Hotel du Pont, Wilmington, Friday 
night, the University of Delaware's 
annual Junior Prom will feature music 
by McCoy and his famous recording 
orchestra. The unit recently completed 
a series of movie shorts. 

ADVANCES NEW 
TUNNEL PLANS 

Proposed Underpass May Get 
Federal and State Funds, 

If Town Approves 

COSTS TO BE DIVIDED 

Baltimore and Ohio Company 
Cooperatea with Post; May 

Go Before Legislature 
Federal and statq aid, providing the 

plan receives the approval of the 
Council of Newark, is likely for the 
proposed underpass to connect Center 
Street and Cleveland Avenue, it was 
announced this week by J. Q. Smith, 
commander of the J. Allison O'Daniel 
American Legion Post, sponsor of the' 
project. 

Five members of the local govern
ing body, Smith stated, have signified 

MISS ALICE K. SHELDON I dinner was held at 1.00 o'clock. 
A senior at Women's College, Uni- Thirteen Delegates 

vers ity of Delaware, Miss Sheldon Thirteen delegates from the New-
presided over the seventh annual ark M. E. Church accompanied Miss 
Youth Conference of the Wilmington I Sheldon. Those who represented the 
Methodist Episcopal Conference meet- local gl'oup were: William Wilson, 
ing at St. Paul's M. E. Church, Wil_ 1 Lawrence Hukill, Mary Wilson, Flor
mington, last week-end. Miss Sheldon ence Stengle, Helen Register, Marian 
is the daughter of Mr. and Ml·s. El- Futcher, Regina Taylor, Olive Lomax, 
wood ,sheldon, neal' Ebenezer. I Violette Leak, Betty White, James 

beyond control and confined their ef
forts to saving adjoining buildings. 
The fire was prevented from spread
ing by use of chemicals. With the 
water supply cut off, a small creek 
nearby was dammed and water pump
ed from the stream. 

PICTURED STORY ?p~roval o.f the proposition which bids 
mdlcate WIll cost $11,000 or less. Costs 

COMING FEATURE 
would be divided three ways with the 
federal government f~rnishing 50 per- • 
cent of the funds, whIle the town and 

Captain J. B. Noel, Famed for ~:~~ e:!~. be expected to pay 25 per 

Robinson, Martha Moore, and Myra 

NEWARK SCOUTS I H~~marking that "these are days of 

ON PILGRIMAGE I despair and trial in ma~y parts of the 
, world," Dr. Gunby saId he yet had 

Visit Valley Forge to Partici
pate In Annual Ceremonies 

Held Saturday 
A lal'ge delegation of members from 

Boy Scout Troop 1, of Newark, joined 
scout r epresentatives from Delaware 
" .. J !'vlontgomery, Pa. counties on "Le 
an nual pilgrimage to Valley, F6rge, 
Saturday. 

A total of 250 scouts, representing 
more than 200 troops attended the 
afTair and participated in the cere
monies which marked the birth of 
George Washington. 

confidence that, because of the quality 
of modern youth, better days will 
come in the next decade, or the next 
15 or 20 years, "when you and others 
like you will be the leaders of state, 
nation, and the church." 

Dr. Gunby counselled them always 
to look to Christ for their patterns of 
I;~p and work, stressing that Jesu:! 
"never divided men into rich or poor, 
class or color, but only into 'sheep 
and goats.'" 

Several Companies Responded 

Work with Camera, To Be 
At Mitchell Hall 

Companies from Newark, >Christi- Captain John B. Noel, world famous 
ana, New Castle, Delaware City, photographe~', will give an illustrated 
Talleyville, Elsmere, Newport, Hollo- lecture at the University Hour sched
way Terrace, Five Points, Cranston uled for March 8 in Mitchell Hall, 
Heights, Marshallton, Minquadale, all University of Delaware. The program 
of Delaware, and Elkton and Chesa- will open at 8.15 o'clock. 
peake City, Maryland organizations, The subject of the lecture will be 
brought hose and chemicals to the "The Royal Riv~r," an illustrated 
scene. story of England's famous Thames 

Mr. Willis is president of the New River, which has played such an im
Castle division of the Allied Kid Com- portant part in England's history. 
pany, and a f ormer director of Pub- Captain Noel was the official pho-
lic Safety in Wilmington. tographer and chronicler of t he pio-

Cause of the blaze is undetermined neer Mt. Everest expeditions. Recent
but it is thought to have started Iy he invented the "color dissolvo
through a short circuit. gJ 'T"," a nl.'w art in color piC'tl11'es 

The local company ,answered two 
calls Sunday, both chimney fires, one 

in which every color of nature is ac
curately reproduced. 

at the home of Warren Lamborn in Last Program of Year 

Plan Is Definite 

Whi le it is assllmed that approval 
by the highway department as a 
safety measure will ass'ure state 
funds, plans have been laid to place 
the matter before the Legislature if 
necessary. Everything hinges on the 
action of the local council, however. 

Specifications have been drawn and 
approved by the Baltimore .and Ohio 
Railroad under whose tracks the pass 
will be constructed. Railroad en
gineers have l'aen cooperating with a 
committee of Newark legionnaires for 
several months in working out plans 
for the proposal. . 

Property owners, Smith asserts, 
have been contacted and have exp
h !:....,d ,inlill irn<>us wlJlingness to co
operate with the sponsors. 

Tabled In September 

the eveninjt and the other at Masonic The speaker originally scheduled ' Presented before the Council last 
Hall, Cleveland Avenue, in the after- for the program, Sir Wilmot Lewis, September, the tunnel proposal was 
noon. Another small chimney fire was forced to cancel t he engagement laid on the table when Mayor CoIJins 
\VIIS extinguished at a house on Park due to illness. The forthcoming Uni- intimated that the cost would be too 

Miss Sheldon also attended the 
annual Mal'yland-Delawal'e Youth 
Conference held in Baltimol'e, Md., on 
Sunday and Monday, where she acted 
as leader in a discussion group. 

The scouts assembled at Defenders Street just off W. Main Street, Mon- versity Hour is the last one to be great for the town to bear. He re-
Cage and marched by the reviewing At New Orleans Meeting day night. presented this year, except for Fir- fused to saddle taxpayers with a 
stand at the chapel. Short services min Swinnen's organ recital on May special bond issue which he believed 
were held at the chapel and at Wash- Dr. Samuel Engle Burr, super-' • . 6. would have been necessary to defray 
ington's monument. An inspection of intendent of New Castle schools, rep- State EngIneer Appeals As guests for the evening, the com- construction expenses alone. 
the grounds and buildings followed resented the Delaware Parent-Teacher For Caution by Drivers mittee in charge will entertain par- The mayor, it is thought, was 
the ceremonies. Association at t he parent-teacher sec- ents of the Women's College students basing his estimate on figures sub-

Panthers Take Honors tion of the ,Department of Superin- W. W. Mack, chief engineer of the who will attend the Parent-Student mitted by Merle E. Sigmund, when 
Members of the Panther patrol tendence of the National Education State Highway Departmnet, this week banquet earlier in the evening. the latter was town engineer in 1933, 

were the guests of the troop on the Association at New Orleans on Feb- made a direct appeal to all motorists Captain Noel has spent 16 years for a thoroughfare under the railroad. 
trip for the high rating they attained I'uary 22. to cooperate with the .department in exploring and photographing inter- The tunnel proposed by the Ameri-
in scouting during the past six using extreme care and to make every esting spots of· the world; his skill can Legion interests, however, is for 
months. Local P. T. A. Meets effort to drive slowly and cautiously has gained for him the reputation of pedestrians only and includes a side-

In this group were: Harry Mac- A meeting of the Newark P.-T. A. over the temporary bridge which hal:! being one of the most artistic and walk running from Center Street to 
lary, patrol leader, William Edman- was held ill the school auditorium on been erected where traffic is being skillful nature photographers of the Cleveland Avenue. 
son; assistant patrol leader, Ollie Thursday at 8 O'clock, under j;he di- shunted over Silver Lake at Dover day. ------
Williams, J 0 h n Tierney, Harvey recti on of Dr. J. Fenton Daugherty. while a new and modern bridge is be- Two of his pictorial productions, STATE DAIRYMEN 
Gregg, Andrew Tryens, James Kelley, Dr. C. M. A. Stine, vice-president of ing erected. "The Epic of Everest" and "Kashmir 
William Vogel, George Danby, Jr., the duPont Co. spoke on "Education At this particular point the traffic and the Taj Mahal" are widely known. HAVE TOUR P' LAN 
Arnold Welles, Kenneth Barnes, and for Life." from Route 13 and the by-pass 
Clyde Bayles. through Dover of Route 113 has con- W. C. D. Alumnae Chapte~ 

Other members of the troop that "Scopolamin," a drug, is used as a verged for many years on the narrow Held Meeting Monday Delaware dai~ and their fam-
at ten d e d WCl'e: William Simons, truth serum. bridge which is being replaced. Thirteen attended the social meeting ilies are invited to attend a dairy 
James Hicks, Benjamin McCormick'I=============~============= of the Newark Chapter of the Wom- tour sponsored by the New Castle 
Thomas Lilley, Daniel DuHamell, en's College Alumnae, held at the County Guernsey Breeders' Assocla-
William . Wideman, Edward Cl'owe, Old Delaware Ledger Building To Be home of Dr. 'and Mrs. Francis H . tion on Thpursday, March 11, accord~ 
Angelo Cataldi , Thomas Davy, Lynn Squire, College Avenue and Park ing to an announcement by F. Ed. 
Preston, Robert Kennard, Steve Gilli- R azed, Unofficial Source Reveals Place, Monday night. The meeting was Hitchens, president, this week. 
gan, William Balling, Frank Balling, in charge of Miss Anna Frazer, pres i- The tour will include a visit to t he 
Herbert Slack, Ted Ingham, William An old Newark construction, the can policies and continued so for many dent of the organiaztion. United States Dairy Experiment Sta-
Hancock and Scoutmaster Vernon building which housed the Delaware years. Mrs. Charles Howard, a member of tion at the National Research Center, 

Steele. A ttend Services Ledger Company for many years, has While only limited informatipn is the Pittsburgh chapter, was a. guest !~~~~lbe~OI~:' M~~::~ilo:g~:c:I:~:at~ 
been pUI'chased by the University of available, according to L. K. Bowen, at the meeting. She is visiting her 

On Sunday morning, the troop at- Delaware and, from an unofficial but who edited the paper during the mother, Mrs. Thomas Green at her ~ng in ;~:ng\ng the educational fea-

~~;~~dC~:l~:~e:n~t o~\ie~:::~yE:::~ authoritive source, it was stated that greater pal·t of its existence, the busi- home on .~est Main Street. . . u;z.~i~e d:t~l~n'have ~ot been com-

nl'ng the F laml'llg AI' I'OW, FIYI'ng t he building would be razed in the ness location was moved four times An exhIbIt of .Rembrandt pnnts Will plated, the visit at the Dal'ry Experl'-
neal' future. dul"ing his proprietorship. From Cas- bId d I b t M h 1 

Eagle alld Rattlesn"ke patI'ols con- Th D L dIe p ace on ISP ay a ou arc. I ment Station will include the fo llow-
g e elaware e ger, weekly pub- key Iall, now the Academy Apart- by the Women's College art depart- . ' . 

ducted a formal inspection and color Iication which was issued until 1933, ments, the place of business was ment in connection with the movie mg phases of d8lry e~u~atlOn-pas
ceremony at the Washington birth- was purchased f l'om Egbert G. Handy moved to the Wilson building which ben fit h ' h w 'lI b sponsored by the tUI'e management, mastItiS and obor
day celebration held by Minnehaha in 18 3. The plant was at that time is now Wollaston's stol'e; then to the alu~n i :h~~te/ on ~arch 8 and 9 at I tion, milk se.cretion, nutt'iti~n of dairy 
Tribe of Red Men in Fraternal Hall. located on the second floor of what last location at College and Delaware the State Theatre. Charles Laughton, cow~ and daIry cattle breedmg experi-
'rhe Blue Hen patl'ol gave a first aid was then known as t he Exchange Avenues. starring in the. film, "Rembrandt," will men s. Trl of Value 
demonstration which was followed by Building, ovel' the room used for a Many Improvements Made be the attractIOn. P 
a s ignalling drill by the Panther pa- postoffice. Stephen R. Choate was According to Mr. Bowen, during Every dairyman in the state will 
tl'ol and knot tieing by the members postmaster at the time. his affiliation with the paper, many Cantata Postponed find this a valuable trip and of great 

of the Blue Hen Chick division. FI' rat Used Rand Pr~s improvements such as the installation Originally announced for presenta- aid in ca .... ying out dairy enterprises 
~ of wuter and electric lights and the tion on Feb. 26 and postponed until on individual farms. The experiments 

Injured Child Discharged 
An iniallt daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Denver Roberts, JI·., E . Cleve
land Ave., who was burned shortly 
before Chri~trllas when she toppled 
from a chair onto the floor register 
of a pipeless heater, has been removed 
to her home from the Wilmington 
Geneml HospItal where she has been 
a patient s ince the accident. 

The most deadly snake is the cobra. 

Fot' the first several weeks, the 
Ledger was printed on a Washington 
hand preS8 but was later taken to 
Elkton whet'e it was run oft' by the 
Cecil Democrat's press. The Elkton 
paper was owned and edited at that 
time by George W. Creuikshank. 

A Campbell press was then in
stalled and was in use when the pa
per was purchased by Edward Davis, 
of Wilmington. Under Mr. Davis, the 
paper was conducted under Republi-

development of Newark streets were M ch 5 t t "Th L d f at the Beltsville station are compre-
IT t d Ill' ,a can a a, e an 0 hensive in their scope and Thomas W. 

a ec c. . , . . Heart's Desire," to be given by the Mosely, dairy husbandman in charge, 
Dunng . Mr, Bowen,s ed lt?rshlp, choral group of the Newark New Cen- has promised a very interesting day, 

~everul ul11versity presidents, . mclud- tury Club has again been postponed. Mr. Worrilow pointed out. 
mg Dr. Albert W. Raub, Dr. George Th d t h b t f A ' I 
A. Harter, Dr. Samuel C. Mitchell o. e new a e as een se or prl The tour will start from Newark 
and Dr. Walter Hullihen were in- at about .30 a. m. Farmers in New 
stalled. Illness to members of the cast has Castle County will receive the annoce-

caused the postponements, Mrs. T. D. ment of final and complete arrange-
For soml! years, the Ledger pub- JI:Iylrea, directress, stated. ments by mail. 

Ii shed the Educational News, edited 
by Dr. Raub who headed the Dela- Crytography is the science of cyph-
ware College. ere. 

Gingerbread men, In 1845, were 
caricatures of famoull men. 
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_ . "~Vq IMPROVED~ ITENTHANNIV. NEW ARK 
Ut IFORM I HERNATIONAL BANQUET HELD 
~UNDAY H I G H S C H 0 0 L 

Bb~~~h~;~,LB,:~~!~.n FOR PENCADER NEW S 
III Wcstcr~,r ~~~~cSnp~,Oper Union Rev. MacMillan, WilminAgton, .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _ .. _ __ .. _ .. _ .. __ 

Is Principal Speaker t 
Church Affair Lesson for February 28 

THE NEW COMMANDMENT 

LESSON TEXT - J ohn 12 20·33. 13 34.~5 
GOLD EN T EXT - A new commandment 

I give unto you, that ve Jove nne nnother: 
even as 1 have loved YOll tha t ye also 
love one anothe r J ohn 13 34 

PRIMARY TOPIC - A NelV Com mand· 
ment 

JUNIOR' TOPIC - A Grea l Man 's Way 
INTER MEDIATE AN D SEN IOR TOP IC

What the New Commandment M eans 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND DlJL T TOPIC

The Measure of Chi istlan Love 

In the las t week of our Lord' s 
JTIlmstry on ea rth many Important 
events took place , but we pass most 
of them 111 ou r present senes of 
studies. The 1I1clden t rel a ted 111 our 
lesson of today IS of 1I1terest in and 

INSTALLED OFFICERS 

By Miss Sartl A. Pennington . 
Merll1tlld, F eb. 24-The Rev. Archi

bald MacM illan, pastor of the Firs t 
United Pl esbyterlan Chulch, Wil 
mIngton, s poke on "Persona lI ty". at 
the tenth anmversary banquet of the 
Red Clay Creek Christian E ndeavor 
Society held February 17, in the Sun
day School room of the chUl"ch. He 
~tated that personalIty IS a divine 
endowment, and it should be used fOl' 
good and not abused. 'fh.e youth of 
today are confronted With many pl'ob
lems but WIth divine aid they can ful-

'fill their duty to God and thei! 
of Itself, but It IS of peculIar slg- country. 
nificance because it 1I1troduces a Mr. Harry Durborow acted as toast-

. marvelously Instructive discourse of master. The Rev. John D. Blake, pas-
our Lord. " ~ tor, gave the invocatIOn. Music was 

Whatever had prompted their in- contributed by Reese Zeigler, Roy and 

~~rtr;:k:r~ad~~g~~~ t~nn~t:r~I~~~ Donald Burkey, known as the Red 
desire to see Jesus. Clay Hill Billies. 

I. Seeking Jesus (12 20-22). Decorations and favors were in C. 
A m a n has progressed fa r on the E. colors, r ed and white. The banquet 

road to bless1l1g when he makes committee comprised MISS Catherine 
known hiS deSire to see J esus Com- Mullins, Mrs. Millard Gass and Miss 
mil' to 111m m eans coming to the Ruth Ball. 
~Fe~ who has the words of eternal Install Officers 

Note that the disciples were wise As a pal·t of the program, the an-
enough to bnng the men to J esus. nual 1I1stallation of officers took place 
The true functIOn of every ChrIs tIan in charge of Miss Emma Huey, of 
worker IS to br1l1g men to him . On Wilmington, as follows: President, Mr. 
the back of the pulpit 111 one of Durborow; vice-presIdent, MISS Olga 

. America's greatest churches, dll'ect: Burkey; secretary, MISS Roberta 
ly where the preacher can see them Shakespeare; treasurer, Mr. Millard 
as he arIses to preach, a re the 
words of our lesson, "Sir, we would Gass; social chairman, Mr. Henry, 
see Jesus" Li ttle wonder that a Gass; prayer chan'man, Miss Ball; 
strong and true gospel IS preached publicity, l1lss Cathellne Mullins; 
111 tha t church miSSionary, Miss Carolyn Mullins ; 

II. Finding the Cro~s (vv 23-33) lookout, Mr. Zeigler; pianist, MISS 
The reply of our LOld to the ElIzabeth Keidel. 

Greeks and to the diSCiples who The socIety paid tribut~ to the or-
brought them to him , seems a bit 
s1l1gular at first glance Did he ga11lzer, Mrs. C. Wardon Gass and 
not Wish to receive them? They had presented her With a bouquet of sweet 
probably come to see the great r e- peas. Mrs. Gass served as third presi
ItglOus leader, the Kmg of the J ews dent. Short ta lks were given by the 
-why does he talk about death- fil st president, Mr. Henry Gass, the 
why IS his soul troubled? second president, Mr. M. A. Shakes-

The words pf our Lord are clear. peare, and the fifth pl esldent, MISS 
Men do not need an example, a 
leader, a teacher., they need a Sav- Ca rolyn Mullins. Mr. Robert Yearsley, 
IOUI'. It is as a s aCrifice for S1l1 county preSident, extended greetmgs 
that ChrIst will draw all men unto as (ltd Rev. Blake, Mr. D. M. Bucking-
himself (v. 32). ham and Mr. William Moore. 

We need to relearn that lesson. Grange Members Hosts 
Leaders of the church are earnestly On Monday even ing, the me mbers 

~~~tl~: !h~h~x;;;~~:~~~n o~ft~~e ~~~~~ of Halmony Grange were hosts to 
tIan church. It IS a good sign that Rose Hill grangers when the visitmg 
some are begmmng to realize that order brought the traveling harrow
the difficulty is in the realm of the roller and presented it to the local 
spiritual. The ba rrenness of so- grange who will keep thiS Immature 
called modern theology has become Implement until March 15 when it will 
apparent to ItS leaders and they cont inue on its journey by being given 

~:~ereb~~~~}O Bt~tlk u~~r~~maa:~~~Ir:~ to Pencader Grange at Glasgow. 
soon find that they use the expres- Worthy Master Edward Megginson 
s lon to stand fur somethmg entIre- made the presentation and Worthy 
Iy dIfferent from a real sCrIptural Master Ralph Klair accepted. The 
revival. "The vOice IS Jacob's vOIce Visit ing patrons furni shed the pro
but the hands are the hands of gram as follows : Song, "Amellca the 
E sau" (Gen. 27 ' 22) . Beautiful"; presentation of haITow-

a ~~~~sr:::'~~:1 n~i~~is;::t~rab~u\~; roller; vocal duet by Mrs. Lillian 
cross and WIll m amfest itself in Alters and son, Roy Arters; minutes 
denial of self for the glory of God. read by Miss Ella Burris, secretary 

One cannot forego mentIOn of the of Rose HIli; reading, " Our Washing
fact that the last part of verse ton," by Miss Edi th Meggmson; plano 
26, "If any man serve me, him wIll . solos, "The Dutch Dallce" and "The 
my Father honor," was the motto Cowboy," by Helen Gravat; playlet, 

~hd~ee 1~:t:lo~~'us~:~::m~lifi~r:~~ "To Honor Washington," by Alma 

By Anna Hnyes 
Dr. C. M. A. Stine, vice-pl esident 

of the du Pont Company, will speak 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 25 at the 
P.-T. A. on "Education and Life." 
'l'he juniors and seniors are especially 
invited to attend t his lecture. 

On F eb. 19, after the Do~:r v~; 
Newark basketball game, the Buzz 
sponsored its third dance. About 30 
couples attended. 

Mr. Robert Kern, French teacher 
of the 'Newark faculty, was operated 
on for appendicitis on F eb. 18, at the 
Homeopathic Hospital in Wilmington. 

The Junior Dramatics Club pre
sented its first play, "Elmer," in the 
assembly on Feb. 18. 

The New Castle County Teachers' 
meeting will be held on March 5. 
There will be no r egular school ses
sion on this day. 

Senior pJay tryouts for the three
act play, "The Boomerang," were held 
last week. The members of the chosen 
cast are: 

Dr. Gerald Sumner , Thomas Ing
ham; Budd Woodbl'idge, David An
derson; Preston DeWitt, Jack Door
dan; Emile, Delaware Reed; Hartley, 
Carleton Douglass; Virginia Xelva, 
Edith Counahan; Grace Tyler, Ethel 
Stephan; Marion Sumner, Mar y 
Moore; Gertrude Ludlow, Ruth Sin
clair; Mrs. Creighton Woodbridge, 
Elva Wells . 

The play is under the direction of 
Miss Anne Gallaher. 

NEW LONDON AVENUE 
SCHOOL NEWS 

Each grade in the school has just 
completed a project on the work of 
the month in EnglIsh concernmg: 

1. Negro History Week. 
2. Lmcoln 's Birthday. 
3. Washington's Bil·thday. 
All lessons in cit izenship, civics and 

history were centered m each of thse 
uni ts. 

On Friday, F ebruary 12, assemblies 
were held m honor of Abraham Lin
coln. On February 22 the assembly 
was m honor of George Washington. , 
Each 1'00111 made a contribution. In 
the Junior High School grades the 
following persons were characters: 
Mother of George Washington, Mabel 
WIlson; her son George, E lwood Roy; 
Representative of Congress, James 
Conkey, James Bishop. 

The Gi"1 Reserves, under the leader
sh ip of MISS Faith Matheas, teacher, 
meet each Tuesday in the Hbrary of 
the school. This club is available to 
girls m grades seven and eight. 

The boys of the upper grades, to
gether With the custodian John O. 
Boyle, are busy With handcraft in the 
lower hall of the school. 

The P. T. A. held their regular 
meeting for the month in the Baptist 
Church. A program was featured by 
the teachers. Rev. E. C. Twyman 
offered the invocation and the bene-
diction. Mrs. Virginia Saunders pre
sided. 

Grades six, seven and eight are busy 
preparing for the county News
Journal spelling bee in the local school 
March 17. truth of the passage. God IS WillIng , Wenke, Ruth. Wenke, and George Tat

and ready to do as much for you I te rsol; plano solos by Alma Wenke ========::::::====:=:==:: 
and for me. and Ruth Wenke ; talk by Mr. Frank Lmcoln," and Donald Short "AHe." 

III. Loving One Another (John 13 : Meggmson, retiring Pomona Grange The play "Dinner With Lincoln" was 
34, 35) . Master; game readmg, "Peter Cod- given by Ruby Brown, Harry Nelson, 

When these words were uttered dIes 's VISIt too New York," by Miss DOl"ls Allcorn, Betty Ayars, Betty 
our Lord was two days further 111 Florence Meggmson; solo, "Silver Brown, Gilbert Walker, Donald Short, 
the last week before he was crucI-

1 

Threads Among the Gold" by MI s. and Betty Reed. The characters for 
~:dih~eU~;:/~~~~~I~tl;~I: ~!~i~;: Arte~'s accompa~ied by MISS Burns ; the play "Washington 's Call" were 
does he have for them m that sol- spellmg bee usmg words from the Doris Allcorn, "Dolly"; Betty Reed, 
emn hour? That they should love News-J ournal list, won by Miss "Molly"; Harry Nelson, "Young 
one another. That IS a message 1 Manon Gilmore of Harmony Grange. Washington"; Donald Short and Evert 
that needs renewed emphaSIS tn our Greetmgs were given by Worthy Brown Washington's fncnds Colonial 
day. The strife which fill s the world Master Horace Woodward, of Center I costum'es were used for all the plays. 
i~:r:I:O~~t:enr~~~:da~~e sCt~~~c~I:e~~ Grange, and Worthy Master Ernest Minstrel Show Given 
love should reign. Lacey of Diamond State Grange. A mmstrel show given by talent 

Let us observe care fu lly that it Cards were .ordered sent the III meln- from Wa Wa Tribe No. 45, I. O. R. M., 
is as hiS diSCiples that we are bel'S, Menltt Armor and Mary E. will be presented this evening (Thurs
able to love one a nother There are Armor, who have the gnppe. Next day) m the hall a t Union. Jack' 
two erroneous extremes to be avold- week the firs t two degrees Will be Murphey of Wllmmgton, is directing 
ed . Fll"st , we have the out an? out given a class of candidates. Refresh- the productIOn. T\1ere will be a dance 
~1~~~~rr~~I~~61~haOs ~~~!:I~~r~I\~he~ ments were enjoyed after the meetmg. fo llOWIng the performance. 

- IS anxIous that he be absoiutely Mr. and Mrs. Robert P~'oud of MI'S Annie Atwell was among t he 
correct 111 doctrine, a rea lly saved Corner Ketch, announce the bll·th of a guests at a variety shower given Miss 
man, and who then becomes the daughter bom February 17 at the Esther Durborow of Faulkland last 
kind ?f "fightmg" funda mentalIs t home. Thursday night at the home of her 
who dismally falls God 111 the tes tl- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ball , Mr. and mother Mrs. Chester Durborow. Miss 

~~~/~~~~~e~a~~ ~~e t~:~~ ~~;s~~~ Mrs. G. K. Ball, and MISS Ruth Ball Durbor~w and Mr. Arthur Bonsall of 
eral who has abandoned the scrip- attended the Delaware and Chester Breideblik Farms, Will be married this 
tural baSIS of diSCipleship and who County Pomona Grange meeting last spring. 
then boasts of hiS great love for I11S Thursday at West Chester, Pa. A St. Patrick's eve supper will be 
brethren. Love IS no subs titute for Give Washington Program served by the congregation of Eben-
regeneration, and regeneratIOn IS A Washington-Lincoln program was ezer M. E. Church in the church base-
no excuse for lack of love. given by the students of Milford ment on March 16. 

Courtesy of the Heart 
There IS a courtesy of the heart, 

it IS allied to love. From it sprIngs 
the purest courtesy In the outward 
behavior.- Goethe. 

Cross Roads School last Wednesday Miss Helen Pennington, of Morris
night for the Parent-Teacher Associa- Ville, Pa., was a week-end guest at the 
lion. MISS Margaret J effreys, of home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dover, gave an illustrated talk on L. H. Pennington. 
"Dental Care." Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 

The program included five plays, Pennington celebrated their forty-sec
Gratit~:t~s o! d:t~ti~~~ee can be recitations, a flag drill an() songs. In ond wedding anniversary with a din

excused from, bec:lUsc it is always the three episodes from Lincoln 's life . ncr party at their home, "The Mer
a t out own dlsposa l.- Charron. ;Evel-t Brown took the part of Lincoln maid." Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 

in "Honest Abe" and "The Soldier's J. W. Pennington, Billy Pennington, 
Reprieve" and "The Story of toe Fire Mr. and Mrs. Gates Gilmore Miss 
Shovel" was enacted by Betty AYars' l Pennirlgton, Miss Sara A. Pen~illgton 
Mrs. Lincoln" ; Clarence Lloyd, "Mr. and Mr. Earle Evans. 

The Fountain 
Look within-Within is the foun

tam of good; and It Will ever bubble 
uP. if thou Wilt ever dig. 

R. T. JONES 
quneral Directo1 

Upholstering 
and Repair Work oj A" Kinds 

by Experienced Mechanics 
A II Work Guaranteed 

I22 West Mam Street 
.. Newark .. 

Phone 622I 

SCHMID, SCHMIDT, 

SCHMIT AND SCHMITT 

"I'm one of the girls who make 
up th e Telephone DirectOrI es. 
Accuracy - WIth a capItal A
IS the big aim on my job. There 
are millIOns of chances tor errors 
in the spelling of all those nam es, 
initials, addresses and t elephone 
numbers. But we're mighty ca re 
ful in our effort to get every 
letter and figure exactly r i ~h l 
because to us they're not JUs( 
names and numbers - they 're 
people and telephones So, 
every I sting- n a me, address and 
telephone number - is checkea 
and d ouble checked. Then aftel 
the printer sets the type, each 
page is checked four separa te 
times - by six experienced 
proof readers." 

When things happen that you 
should know about; your name 
in the telephone book may be 
worth many times the small 
cost of telephone service. BUSI
ness and social opportunIties 
•• . new jobs . . . chances for 
extra work or extra sales ... 
can find you without trouble 
if you're in the telephone direc
tory. Millions of people refer 
to it daily. It's the nation's 
calling list . 

More than 12,000,000 names 
are listed in the directories of 
B ell companies. You can go 
straight to anyone of them 
easily, quickly and economi
cally - by telephone. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

I 
The shape of. e~es is indicativ 

I acinI characlCllstl(:S. 
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EDAR YOUTH CHRIS1"'I . Glasgo\v foot, was unable to he IrE'Scnt. It I , C . WIlS dee idc'd to hold unoth('1' mee ting 

aIl d ' at a Jatel' date at WolC Hall, Newark. 

ORO INEO AS Ily Ed~. Dickey MI'. II. Wilson P r ice is l' prcsenting 
Chl'isti a nu, Feb. 21.-The l' gular C h' B' d the Eustern Stutes ut Springftcld, III. 

TRY OUR SEA FOOD 
AND DINNERS 

ST WED monthly mel,ting of the P .-T . A. oC OOC S rl g e IIe left on t ho nine o'c lock train on 

I Schuul met in the uuditol'lum of the By !\Irs . J . Leslie I'ord Mrs. E ugenia Boys a ttended tho 
PR E , . the Chdstiana-Salem C?nsolidated -- . , I Monday nig ht. P repared by 11 11 EXJl rl Che( 

i ll a way tha t is sure to plcasc 
y01I 1' Ila lnte alld I1JlP<'l1se you r 
appetitE'. E H I school on Wednesday even ing. The Glasgow, F b. 24-Mr. W' . L. Mc- \ 'udding of ht' l' gl'Unclson on Saturday 

Cere onics for Rev. . . following program was presented- E lwee. has bel'n cOllfined. to h IS home at 4 o'clock in Bethesda M. E. Church, 
Ehart Took Place I all ~rades Jln1'ticipnting: suffer.lIlg from rheumatl~m: Mr. E. Midd letown. Miss Dorothy Dnvidson, Chicken and 

Dillllers 
tea l Old Swedes' Church I PllIY by t he first and R cond grades ; R. ~'VI!SO? ~ook chargc of hIS gllrage of Wilmington, and Mr. Philip HRl'vey, 

--- {!'rades 3 ancl 4, play, "Mrs. Jones' dUl'lng hIS Il lness.. son of MI'. and Mrs. Edgar Harvey, of 
Ray's Restaurant It~I:~I;, ~~/f~II~!\ i 

GRADUATE OF U. OF D. lIired Man," hades Lebegl'1'11, hi red Mr. ~ewton. 1IIagat'lty, who h~s Elmhurst, WCI'E' mal'l'ied by the Rev. 
man; Virgin ia Murl'fiY, 1111'S. Jones. ~en HC l'Iously III at the home of hiS L. B. Morgan. AileI' a wedding trip, 

Live Lobstl'rs IIrniJE'd 
To Suit Your Tas te 

136 B. MAIN STHEET 
fr . and Mrs. Ray Goodwin, P rO llS. 

By 'Irq. E. R. Uroadl)cn\ Short talks on " Eskimo Life" by the s ls te~' has be~n l'em?ved to .t ?O I~om(>~; Mr. and Ml·S. Harvey will res ide ut 
MUI'Rhnllton, Ft'b. 24-·Tho Revercnd f ourth grade. Gl'ades 5 and 6, "Vir - pat.hlc HospIta l. H IS conditIOn IS stl Richardso n P a rk. Miss Frances Bauer 

Edward E. Ehal't, son of Mr. and Mrs. j!inia Re I" by Doris Bakel', Mal'ion se ~~~\'homas Brown is ser iously ill al so uttended t he wedding. 
E. n. Eh:llt or thr- Cedars, was 01'- Elliolt, ath r ine Lebegcl'I1, Ralph at h is home sufl'ering with asthma Ford Home Almanac Is rOll 

Inc 

Wh~re HospitalityAwaits 

HOB TEA ROOM, 
dainpd as a pl'i('st Wednesday morning Robbins, Harl'Y Smith, Clark David, and heart trouble. 
at 11 o'clock, in Old wedcs Church, P atsy Morgan and Veronica McGrath. Mrs. He len Woerner and Mrs. 
Wilmington. The Rc\,. Mr. Ehart lAst Po m, "Tho Tragic Story" by' Clark George Davis arc on the sick lis t. 
.rca I' WII S ol'daincd as a deacon of the David and Ra lph Robbi ns. Gr ades 7 
chul'eh Ilnd since that time hilS served and 8, a play, "The Vision," ellie Bake Successful 

a~llI::~~~or of the Bridgeville P . E. Edwurd., B o b b y Murray, Albert wa~e~'ea~~!~~rsfr:~d t~~g~:~:v~el~en:~ 
Thorp, orman Laws, J oseph Amoro-

Following his ordination as a priest so, Anna Amoroso and Anna SteV-ens. Saturday by members of the P arent-
the Rev. MI'. Ehart will be permitted Poems, "Treell" by Elizabeth Reusch Teacher Association of Glasgow 
to pel'fo l'm mal'l'iage ceremonies and and "Charge of the Light Brigade" School, to be used for denta l. w~lk 
conduct othcl' offices of the chur ch. He by Marie Bakel'. MI'. J ohn M. War~, o.f Wllmlllgton, 
is expected to be named r ector of the spent unda y with hIS mece, Mrs. J. . 
P . E. Church at Milton , and St. School Assembly Prog ram Bar r. 
Gcorge's P . E . Church on t he I ndian The ass~mbly pro~ram to be pr e- The entertainment s ponsored by 
River. sented F I'I~ay m~rnmg, F eb. 26 at Pencader Grange was largely a ttended 

'rhe R t . Rev. Philip Cook, Bishop of 9 a: n~ . w111 ~e In charge. of Mrs. 1 and e le~en dollars cle.a r ed f or t he 
the Diocese of De lawar e, offi ciated at Mal ga let Tholnton, .teacher of the hospitalI ty commi ttee on Monday, 
t he sorvice and t ho Rev. Robert Bell, fi l'st and second g rades. F ebrua ry 22. 
reeLo r of Old Swedes Church, p reach- The Ladies Auxilial'Y of the Chris- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McMullen, Sr. , 
cd t he ceremony. The young minister tiana F ire Comp~ny .held theii' regu- Miss Kathryn McMull en spent Sunday 
was prosented fo r ordination by the lar monthly meetll1g' 111 the fire ~ouse with her brothel', MI'. Samuel Hushe-
Rev. R. Y. Barbe l'. on Tuesday evening. Mrs. NOl'bert back and uncle, Mr . Is ia h Sl'\aw, at 

The Rev. Mr. Ehart is a gr aduate ashell , pr e. ident, announced that va- Summit Bridge who are bo th on the 
of the Univer sity of Delaware and t he rious ac tivi t ies to be cal'l'ied out dur- sick Ji ~t and have been r emoved t o 
Philade lphia Divinity School. He wa s ing the year were discussed. t he hospital. 
a member of St. Ba rnabas' Chu rch , The regu la r monthly meeting of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McMllen, Jr., 
Marshallton, f or many year s. Many the Christiana Improvement Associa - and son Earl spent Sunday wi th her 
res idents of Marsha llton and the tion will be held in the school audi- parents, MI'. and Mrs. J ohn Wagner, 
Cedars attended t he ordination serv- tol'ium next Tuesday evening. The of McClellandsville. • 

pl'ogl'a m for the evening will be in MI'. and Mrs. Jas. Lupton, Mrs. 
F une ral Services Held chal'ge of the offi cers of the a ssocia- F lorence FOl'd, Miss Leola Brown, l'ep-

F uneral sel'vices wel'e held T uesday Lion. r esent ing Pencader Grange, a ttended 
for Miss Margaret Bringhurst, 55 IIIrs. E thel Booth ,' teacher of the the lecturers' confe r ence on Thur sday 
years old, f rom the home of her parl iamentary 'Iaw classes, has r ecov- at · Camden, Del. 
bl'other a nd sister-in-law, Mr. ancl el'ed from hel' illness and classes will Rev. Robert H odgson, because of 
Mrs. F r ederick Bl'inghurst, in WiI- be resu med t his Thursday evening at ~ickness , was unable to be at his serv
mington. Miss Bringhurst , a fo rmer 8 p. m. icel'! in Glasgow M. E. ChUl'ch on Sun
resident of MarshallLon, died Satur- Mrs. Walter Boggs and Mrs. Eliza- day afternoon, Mr. Char les Kirk hav
day, in West Chester, Pa ., follo,ving a beth Takach r epresented the adult ing charge. 
long illness. I nterment was in the dll~ses of Chri. tiana in child study, The con~I' gat ion at the .Pencader 
\Vilmington and Brandywine Ceme- dramatics and parliamentary law, at Chul'ch was small on Sunday on ac
Lery. a cOllncil meeting held i n Wilmington count of much s ickness. The minister, 

1111'S. Powell M. Ford is seriously ill laBt Priday even ing. Miss MargLler- Rev. Heni·y G. Welbon. 'ropic, "If I 
at her home in Cmn:,toll Heights. • ItC Burnett, superintendent of the I lIIight Touch His Garment." Quartct 

,Iomination of ofllc('rs took place at BUl'eau oC Adult Education preSided., cOIllJlr iscd o[ Miss Ruth onner, MISS 
the mee ting Tu< ·t1ay nipht of the Phn~ were made for the annual Elizabeth Brown, 1\[1'. Allen and 
Ladies' Auxilial'~' oC the Mill Creek I ~Jll'in[( festiva l. I Stewart Brown, 1I1l·R. J. Leslie Ford, 
1> in compa. n~'. The election will be I!l'V. Harold Davis, ~cout~laster, has. I organist, sa ng "Life's Railway to 
held next TUf' ,da~' night and the nn- r,ll 'lOUnt'l'd that the 1l1vestLtUl'e scrv- Heaven. 
1I'lal hanqlwL of the allxil"l ~' will be jet·" . I' the local. troop will be held P. 'I'. A. Meets 
h 1,1 on March! A C' 1'1 party is I in thc Christiana M. E. Church next On Thur~day e\'ening Wel~h Tract 

lanned 1:01' lIfarth 4 at the fire halJ. ," • :a.' "\'cu ing at 7.:lO p. 111. A troop P. T. A. held its 1110nthl~' meeting. 
The nominees a . Plc.;idcnt, Mrs. ('11 'c:wark will have charge. Aft 'I' the busi!1!'Rs me!'tinll', the teaeh
J"I11<' Eden; \. ~L-pr<.':, ident, I1I rs· 1 'ne "dime social" held last Friday rl, lI,[i~s Baraba Green, gllve the fol

Hom ami :lIr·. Ecl ith Wri~'ht; I el'll1ing by the 1\1.. E .. Sunday School lowing' c.ntertainmcnt. Songs by the 
. 1\1rs . lit 1'I~' Hoi'll ancl lIfrs. nl'lt·rl the orgalllzatlOn flCty-seven school; Lincoln and St. Valentine reci-

. ilbourn; trea. urer, MI'" . Rena dol r~. A skit, "The Tl'ain to Loon- school, "Lincoln" and "St. Valentine"; 
assiHtant treasu rer, 1111"'. Flor- town" was preRented by the follow- recitation, "Washington," Dorothy 

ce M. Work. I ing: Mrs. orbel·t Cashell, MI·s. Ethel Wl'ight; charadl's rC)lrcs,'nling the 
Officerl' and I11cmbers of h 'Y Crow Eastbu rn, 1111'S. John Levey, Miss following, Washington, Lincoln, Cow-

'I'emple, o. 4, Ncwal'l" installed DOI'olhy Durand, Harold Davis, Louis boys, Cutting Down herry ''1'l'ee, 
of the olumbia TempI\!, No. Stall'lIrd, Thompson Eastbul'l1, Earle Crossing t he Delaware; l'ec itation , 

dies of the Golden Eagle, last Dickey and William E astburn. "For Fre dom," Florence For d; song 
nesday nigh t. The visitors in- Two monologues were g iven by by school. Refresh ments were served. 

MI'. and Mrs. Lewi s Colme l'y, Mrs. Alma Lynam; solo by Mr . Stan- Egg Producers Meet 
Gertrud e Williams, Mrs. M. ley Lane; a nd a skit "Please P ass 

About twenty-five egg producers 
held a meeting in the stor e of Mrs. 
Hal'l'Y Dayett , Sr., on Wednesday 
evening. Owing to the condition of 
Mr. W. T. Derri ckson, director of the 
bureau of markets, having an infected 

and others. t he ream" by ]\[1'. and Mrs. Earle 
Officers Ins talled Dickey. Refreshments of sandwiches 

a nd coffee were served. 

Rev. Davis Conducts Service 
The morning sel'vice at the Christi

ana M. E . Church last Sunday was 
in charge of Rev. Harold Davis, local 
preacher. H e had for his theme, "The It was stated in this column last 
Superiol'ity of Mercy over Justice." week, due to an errol' on the part 
Rev. R. M. Green had been called I of the writer, that the annual Chicken 
away to conduct a funeral at a f or- Patty Supper of the M. E. Church 
mel' charge. He r eturned for t he eve- I would be held on Wednesday evening, 
ning service and spoke on "The Prayer March 17. The supper wil be held 
Life of George Washington." on Thursday evening, March 18. 

R. E a rle Dickey had charge of the Mrs. Maud Howell is confined to 
service at Salem M. E . Church in the her home with illness. 
af ternoon in the absence of Rev. Mrs. Alma Cannon who was oper
Green. His subject was "Lord Teach ated upon last week at the St. Francis 

Richa rd C. McMullen ad- Us to Pray." Hospital in Wilmington, ' is sho\ving 
members of the P. T. A. at I Next Su nday morning Rev. Green improvement. 

meetmg Monday night in the will speak on the theme, "The Silent Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vincent and 
on "Patrioti sm an~ Loyalty." Jesus" a Leljlten sermon. Sunday family were visitors in Chester on 

Earl Clugston preSided at the School \vill meet at 10 o'clock.. Sunday. 
ng during which a Delawal'e 1 

fl ag was presented to the school ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the organization. J . Mayes Dudl 

I, principa l, r eceived the flag for STATE THEATRE 
school and the presenta tion was 

by Fl'ed Holla nd, secretary of 
iation. 

for the meeting were: 
ittee, Verner Van Fleet, 

; Mrs. Clugston, Mrs. Van 
land; r eception, Mrs. George 

rman, Mrs. Warren Bald
William Hickman, Mrs. C. 
ass, Mrs. J oseph Parker, 
Ball Gilbe l' t, Mrs. Elmer 

er, Frank A. Virdin and Earl 

and Mrs. Edward E. Czerny of 
e, entertained at a family dinner 

in honor oC the seventeenth 
anniversa l'Y of Mrs. Czerny's 

Miss Emma . H olden, daugh
Ml·. and M1' . William L. Holden 

Heights. 

Newark, Delaware 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 26 AND 27-

Lee Tracy in 
"CRIMINAL LAWYER" 

Added Saturday OnJy- "PINTO RUSTLERS" 
NEWS OF THE DAY COLOR CARTOON SHORTS 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 1 AND 2-

"YOU ·ONLY LIVE 'ONCE" 
With Sylvia Sidney and Henry Fonda 

Added- "The March of Time" "Swing Banditry" 

WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY, MARCH 3 AND 4-

Ri~ard Tauber (as Franz Schubert) in 
"APRIL BLOSSOMS" 

NEWS EVENTS SHORT SUBJECTS 

lpr'ovemelnt is r eported in the con
of Mrs. Han-y Chambers who is 

th a heart ailment at her home. 
Chambers is an active member I 

Ladies Auxilia ry of the Mill 

Fire Compnny. , ................................................... .11 

pistributed by Agents 
Brimf ul of u seful fact s and infor- I 

mation and othel' material of huma n 
inter est , the F OI'd H ome Almanac fOI 
1937 goes to the homes of the United 
States this week, distribu ted free by 
dealers of the Ford Motor Company. 

Readers of the booklet will find 
t ha t, in addition to the time of sunrise I 
and set, ad j ust ed to each latitude ; 
moon phases, eclipses Ilnd the usual 
other informa tion given in almanacs, 
the Ford Home Almanac is r eplete 
\vith interesting reading material 
dealing with ancient and model'll pro
phecies, some of which shaped the 
destiny of different countries ; sea 

ARCADE 
DELA WARE TRUST BUILDING 

WILMINGT<?N, DELAWARE 

LUNCHEON 11 :30 to 2 :30 

DINNER 5 :15 to 7:30 

SUNDAY DINNER 1:30 to 7:00 

$1.00 

P1'ivate Rooms 101' Pa1·ties 

~;:~::::::~::,::::~i,:~~l;:: r=:=:~=:~:'::'=:~l 
i-;;-;;';~~';~~~';~'-"ll men' 'To A"i .. Tho.e Residing In New .. k and I 
1 AT 1 

L~~-~~~~ I :::ni;e l:nP:'i~:'::i' ;:::m~ffi::x :::::; 

~~;~;;;;~~-·r I MARCH 5, 6 and 8 

Sa t urdaY,ni ght a t ni lle o'clock, f ;1 

some of our cu tomeI'S will bave i i 

I t hei r W;~;Egr;~cr:;I~:~d for- J I N ewark Trust Company f 

i I 
I WlVI. H. COOK. j II J 
4 Gnl)CERIES lIIember Federa l Deposit Insurance Col'poration 
I r I • i.-__ ~O_~":"~~l IL~ ___ .-:_, _______ -1 

111~1 1 ( ~l~l~l~IIA~ ~IA~[)III~~ ~~ 
1115 '511111111~~ JJ~~~lY· !!! !!!!I! 

You Get Plenty Hot Water at All Times 
With an Automatic Gas Water Heater 

and ECONOMICALLY, Too! 
We Invite You Try One for 30 Day'l - You're the Judge

Then You Pay ONLY 95c Down, 
$1.25 Per Month 

DELAWARE POWER 
AND LIGHT CO. 

PHONE 6211 600 MARKET STREET WILMINGTON 

I 
\ . 

I 
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SCREEN SNAPS 

By "SNAPPER" 

--------
""""""""""""'t 
Gloria Swanson 
Returns To Screen 

Twenty-one years ago, a diminutive 
19-year-old brunette with a tip-tilted 
nose and blue eyes went to Hollywood 
from Chicago and reported to the old 
Triangle Studio and was given a one 

___________________________ ; day job as an exh·a. Today, t he same 
little lady is coming back to the screen 

under Act of March 3, 1897. 

___________________________ 1 in "Mazie Kenyon" for M-G-M. Much 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year ~ advance. has happened to Gloria Swanson dur-

Make all checks to The Newuk Post 

Single copies 4 cents. . ing the years between the "extra" job 
___________________________ 1 and her current starring vehicle. She 

W. ~ aM mvit. commu71icatioM, b-d th." muat b. ngn.d bll th. has been married four times, had two 
.,,;uy, ~t lor publication, but lor 01U" in.lormation and prot,ction.. children, adopted another, starred in 

FEBRUARY 27, 19'37 48 pictures, made and spent fortunes. 

=========================== I She has been on the top and she has 

JULIUS CAESAR IN MODERN CLOTHES 

Presented two weeks ago by W. P. A. Players in the Federal 
Theatre, Wilmington, William Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar," 
done in modern garb will be offered at Mitchell Hall ne;ct Tuesd~y 
evening. 

With shouts of endangering peaceful relations between the 
United States and Italy and sounding dire warnings about creating 
international complications, Rev. J. Francis Tucker, pastor of St. 
Anthony's R. C. Church, Wilmington, attempted a one-man 
boycott against the play and those responsible for its appearance. 

According to Father Tucker's complaint, the entire produc
tion is a not-too-complimentary satire on Premier Benito Mussolini 
and Facist Italy. We hope it is. Not that we lack respect for 
Italians or their nation, but Mussolini, Hitler and their ilk cannot 
be paraded in too strong a light of disfavor to suit us, following, of 
course, the democratic conception of things. 

Anent international complications, it might be foolish for 
Ethiopia or a similarly weak nation to attempt an uncomplimentary 
satire on II Duce. He must realize, however, that League of Na
tions or no League of Nations, he'll find more difficulty along the 
Atlantic shores of North America than he encountered in the 
African wastes. 

Yet Robert Schnitzer, director of the production in question, 
insists that Father Tucker is Wl.'ong in his opinion. All of whi.ch 
tends to place Newark in a favored position for viewing something 
that is "hot." 

Dr. C. R. Kase and Major Donald L. Dutton, said to be respon
sible for bringing the piece here, are to be congratulated. 

been sbut out of studios with a 
"through" sign around her neck. 
Gloria says she is more than a little 
nervous at the prospect of facing the 
fans for what may be a new lease of 
life or a definite end to the only work 
she knows and enjoys. . 

"Mazie Kenyon," described as a 
mother sacrifice story is of the same 
dramatic calibre as "The Trespasser," 
Miss Swanson's first talkie (1930) in 
which she scored a great success. 

State Theatre News Shorts 
Friday and Saturday 

Generally, screen actors who seri
ously object to being typed are mo
tivated by two principal· reasons. 

First, if they al
ways playa butler 
or a detective, the 
scope of their his-' 
trionic ability is' 
definitely limited 
and secondly, if 
~ a t in g directors 
have t heir names 
catagoried as such 
types their work-

S,lvIa SidAq ing ti me is definite-
ly curtailed because of the limited 
number of roles for thell!. Lee Trac , 
however, is an exception. H e has es
tablished himself as the top exponent 
of the dynamic and crisp leading man 
perfectly content to be cast as such. 
It is such a role, in which he uses his 

=========================== I brilliance and cunning in the court
-Editor's Mail Bag- to use certain other players t hat were room to " pring" clients of the ques

not members of the Newark Faculty. tionable type that he appears in his 
Newark, Del. When you say, with certain reserva- latest film , " Criminal Lawyer." Tracy 

Editor, The Newar:;~:~ary 22, 1937 !iO~~i::r:tbl:h~~s~?U~~u haa:: ~::~~:~ ~a::~t~~i~a~~~~e~r::~m~d~::!~ 
Newark, Delaware through your hat. Who are you to Ciannelli (of "Winterset farme). 
Dear Mr. Editor: pass j udgment on the classi~cation of Tom Tyler in " P into Rustlers" wiII 

In your column "Roamin' with Rut- a basketball team. Sports writers, and be the added feature for Saturday 

. Satu day, __ Februal'Y 27, 1937 

~Veillle r , '16; .Frank. Collill '. '89; L. 11 . • t.yton, 1 Form' er Local Poll·c ' d h 1~. I~~r~~d:;e~::: .jJ;, f: -: :~I;:er2s; (}IE . IV . R ed V' e~a,n an t I'own her into th pit. 
Thompsoll, '30; Prof. R. W. Heim ; W. F . ecover Icbm a Body Mann was a member of th I 
Lindell, ':aJ; \Y. . orkran. '10; . W. Au h. ___ force, 1931 to 1932. Meyer ag ~ ~al 
~~]~rr~;' f: T:~::;. : 1 ~\ h~ ' D~' B;~:'~~':;. :~: Orville Mann, formerly connected teen, recently released fro~1 t~ ~ne. 
Col. IJ. M . . \ shhriuge; S. N. T.lIlmany. '12: with the ewark police force, now a in.gdon, Pa., rc.>formatory, i c~arun. 
t:~c~~per:;~;~ ~'l();JOiL lI\v .MT.~f~~,r . , ;~; J: ~: s pecial policeman at Coatesville, Pa., With first degree murder. ged 

~~~\z~~:; i, '!k tt~~rJl ';;'d'~~~ . 1~~·G: li; . b~~,~rt~ : was ass igned and completed the grue- ~~~~~~;:;;:;;:;;:;~::::::= 
::~ : :: ) t~ ~'Il[:' .1;,;e u:, ?,~b~t:ch.C;2~ · IY'~~: orne ta k of recoveri.ng t~e body of , 
Cook. '2]; C. B. ShafTer, 06; Ca rlton Draper. Helen Moyer, Coutesville High School I 
~;lde.1:i ~ ~ IE . P~ltvi;!~~.~i8rGcR~C.~~~e l~ · . I~; student, from the well near Downing
J. Eo. Murphy. '2.!~ J. Gordpn McMill.n, '19; town, into which she was thrown by 
/iO\;!~u 1~,.er~~~1s. .d. w. F. P . Jacob •• 22; Alexander Meyer, niter he had run 1 

her down with a h'uck, attacked her, 

YOUR MONEY BACK 
Saturday night at nine o'cIOck 

some of our cus tomers will ha\'~ 
their week's grOCE:'ries paid for_ 

FREE TO THEM 
CALENDAR 

OF 
COMING EVENTS 

WIN D 
INSURANCE 

INEXPENSIVE 
But Very Valuable 

W, HARRY DAWSON 

WM. H. COOK 

GROCERIES 

150 E. Main St. 

Feb. 8-27-Rayon Textile Exhibition Phone 6661 156 W. MAIN ST. 

in the library, Wilmington, under ~::;:::;:::;:::::::::::::=:=========:=:======~::: 
the sponsorship of the Wilming- 1 ---- -
ton Society of Fine Arts. WAN T E "-.-~ 

Feb. 27-Bake to be held by Order of D I 
Eastern Star, Sheaffer's Paint FARMS - TOWN HOUSES - APARTMENTS \ I 
Store, Main St., at 11 o'clock. BUILDING SITES 

March 2-"Julius Caesar," dramatic FOR RENT OR FOR SALE I 
production, to be presented in K h· Wil I 

Mitchell Hall by the Federal Thea- at artne · · son Williams I 
tre of Delaware. 

March 7-Tennis meeting at 3 o'clock For 
in office of County Agent George fo~~A:~n St. Brown & MaddeD, Inc. wILMINGTON 

Citizens Bank Bide 
Dial 32121 ' M. Worrilow. Dial 8241 REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

March 8-University Hour program 
featuring Captain John B. Noel, I ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
world famous photographer. I j 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

$3~.~p~ March 10-Bingo party at Kenmore 
High School, sponsored by the 
alumni association. 

March ll-Dairy tour sponsored by 
the New Castle Guernsey Breed
ers' Association. 

April 9-Cantata, "The Land of 
Heart's Desire," to he presented 
by Newark New Century Club. 

.. ~~~ stands still in the m ... d Hi'~ 

iF.EBRUARY , 

1£h 
--..Granl first patenl lor rna· 

chine for blowlno olass. 
, 1895. 

Z- l7-Ger man relehslaq 
buUdinos destroyed by 
Incendiary fires, 1933. 

~ 
28-Flrst patenl a oranled for 

process for rnakino car· 
borundum. 1893. 

MARCH 

~ 
l-flret banI:. In Untied 

~ Slates receives charter. 
1700-

~ j 'l-Klno Praladhlpolt of Slam A.1J. resiQlla h1a throne. 1935. 

HEATERLESS PERMANENT 
$10, FREDERIC I-Min, Wireless Wave .. .. .. ..... . 
$12 HOLDEN'S 2-Min, Oil Permanent . ......... .. .. . 

CONFIDENTIALLY, FRIENDS, 
WE REALLY DO $ERVE GOOD FOOD 

AT MODERATE PRICES, 
ALSO FEATURING THIS WEEK 

ARISTOCRA 1"S 
CHOCOLATE MARSHMELLOW ICE CREAM 

The Ark Restaurant 
73 E. MAIN ST. HERMAN T. RENSHAW, Prop. 

NEWARK 

Week-End Specials 
OCTAGON GIANT SOAP \ 4 bars 17c 

ledge" it appears to me that ou there are many so-called, have too only. 
h t k d fi . . y much ego. ( But the Roamer almost Monday and Tuesday ~ I-Conore .. nam .. Star 

ave. a -.en ~ e mte and decidedly called the shot. See Dec_ 17 1936 As a result of hundreds of fan Spa no1ed Banner as 
partial ~Ide In the efforts of some of issue.- Ed.) " letters received by the studio Sylvia offldalUSAnlhem.I93I. 
N:t~a.rk sWmalcontents to .unjustly What do you mean the local team Sidney and Henry Fonda, the screen ill' ,"-U . S. Department of 
crl lClze illiam K. Gillespie. If I ' Labor created as a lePO 
may be permitted to do so in the col- "couldn't take it?" That, I suppose sweethearts of "The Trail of the araw oroanl3a11on. 1913. 
umns of your most estimable paper, is another cry of the malaperts. The Lonesome Pine," will be seen together I ===========e=,.".=== 
I would like to answer, at least in Faculty team could and did take it. again in "You Only Live Once." This I 

LUX TOILET SOAP . .... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. ' ..... '. '. '. '. ' . . 3 cakes 19c 
TOILET TISSUE (650 Sheet Rolls) .. . . . ..... .. 3 for lOe 
MACKEREL FILLETS ... . .......... . . ... .. . 3 for 19c 
SPRY: . ... . ... .... .. . ... . .. . . tb Can 21c; 3-tb can 60c 

SHORTY TWEED 
146 E, MAIN STREET part, "Roamin' with Rutledge." (Per- They played likE:' champions in the film is the first Wanger release Eastern Star To Hold Bake 

mission granted.- Ed.) games that I saw. They dropped out through United Artists Exchange. It's 
Granted, that a reasonable request of their Ip.ague because they had more a starkly human drama of a woman ewark Chapter, o. 10, 01'der of ~§§~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

should be reasonably answered. A important and worthwhile things to whose boundless faith in the man she the Eastern Star, will hold a bake and .i 
request by a private organization or do than to be "playboys." Each mem- loved made her stick to him though foo? sale at Shaeffer's Paint Store, ;-------------'------"-"---t 
association, regardless of its member- bel' of the Faculty team had a part t~e hand of every man was against I Maon Street, on Saturday, February I ' 

. ship, that has no direct connection in the play "Ladies of the Jury." him and he wa~ hounded to the ends 27, at 11 o'clock. Anyone desiring I BOOKS OF: THE I 
with the Newark School, for the use They could not conscientiously give of the earth hke a h~ted anirral. potato salad, . bak:d beans, etc., for I Mal l 
of the gymnasium floor, is anything their time to the practice of basket- Barton MacLane, Jean Dixon, Wllbam j lUCh can obtaon thiS food at the sale. I utu Building and Loan Association l .rF II~~on. 
but a reasonable request. In any case ball and at the same time do justice Gargan and the late Charles "Chic" I 
the request for that privilege should to the play. They rightly c:hose to Sale are featured. in the stars' sup- ,-___________ -. I NOW OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE ' 'I1teillteJ:'tain, 

have been made to the School Board. devote their time to that which meant port, whtle other Important roles are I 1 

:::~:~~:g~::~g~€t~;~ g~~~;:;:;;}1~0:~~~:l!:tf.4~ ~~!.:~~~;;;~~5: ~I~; ' BOS:::~~:~S I =;:::.:~;: I 
grumblers that are never sa tisfied, no paper. (Why should the Faculty (?) Wednesday and Thursday O~ders taken as late as Friday I MAT 
matter \Vhat is done. I rresponsible team h~ve been started in the first Wh evemng for Saturday delivery at I URITY VALUE $200 ./ 
youths who never learn a lesson re- place, smce plays have been regular 0 was the first person '; ;> in'spire your home. . the dance marathon craze which has PI' a ed . I N E 
gardless of how sudden 01' unexpected events o. n the calendar for years, we b fashl·eoPn. l' 10 rea ew ngland f OFFICE AT I h een a characteristic of America dur-
it comes. The kind of citizen that goes ave discovered. Maybe the "mal- ing the last two or three years? It 
shouting to the housetops "there contents" are correct in their opinions might very well have b'een the Arch- MARCELLA I FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY r 
ought to be a law," yet never have t~at ~~~ Fa~.ulty (1) team was form- duchess Maria Victoria, a prominent DIAL NEW ARK 6691 i _______ ,_J· E._DO,U_GHE_RTY' S_ei:r_etu_

y 
_ ____ ---+\ 

the sportsmanship to live up to the e WI a mean". and selfish fore- character of April Blossoms" a new ,. ___________ ~ 
law after they get it. ("We'll do it ~ho~ght of preventtng a town organ- musical romance ba ed on th; life and -fu~~~~~a~~~~".~~~oo~mp~q a~~~-lli) ~es~h~&~~~~~~ ~~~~=========~~==============~=~~~~==~~= 
tion on your part to get at the real Bill Gillespie has given his time and starring !;he world-famed tenor 
foundation of certain complaints. energy towards amateur athletics in Richard will have its local sho\\-ing 
Your duty is a neutral one until all Newark to a greater extent than any these two evenings. Athene Seyler 
the facts are in. Then, and only ten men you or the cry-babies can who interpreted the role of the Arch~ 
then, should you take sides, and of name. Athletics are a part of his be- duchess in this fi lm, had to literally 
cour e, knowing you as I do, you will i~g. He would not do anything to dance wit~ very little rest for two 
take the right side. But you cannot ~tnder clean spol1;s, or those sponsor- days while takes and retakes of the 
get those facts if you sit glued to tng them. I have known Bill Gillespie marathon were being filmed. This is 
your seat waiting for them to bang f<1l: everal year and have never one of the highlights of the picture. 
down on your desk. (That's why we known him to resort to "subterfuges." 
go out looking .for them.-Ed.) I think you owe him an apology for Dr, Hullihen Urges 

It makes no difference that the re- permitting yourself in a moment of Alumni To Aid U, of D, 
quest for the use of the gymnasium weakness to hring forth such un
came from Alumni of the Newark founded charges in the columns of 
School. Unless their basketball team your paper. No defense of Mr. Gil
is sponsored by the Alumni Associa- lespie's honesty and integrity is needed 
tion they have no right to use the for those who really know him fo~ 
gymnasium. The school is maintained what he is have nothing but the high
and operated for the sole use of the est praise for him. (Then you have 
children that attend the school, and wasted a lot of time with this epistle. 
not for those who have had their time -Ed.) 
and call themselves Alumni. A ~wn If you have a nose for the real 
ba ketball team adds nothing to the TRUTH you will not be long getting 
welfare of the pre ent school children. the right side of the matter. (And 
(And the town has no connection with who are you to pass judgment? The 
the school either, we might assume.- Roamer's identity is no secret. In 
Ed.) search of real truth-who are you?-

The Faculty basketball team was Ed.) 
not "a so-called> Faculty team," it 
WAS a Faculty team, with pennilllion 

Yours for a square deal 
Citizen. ' 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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ROAM IN' WITH 
DOVER STRING ENDED HERE 

~R====U====TL====E~DG===E===== I JACKETS REGISTER 32:30 VICTORY 
---._-.. -.. -._-.. ---.. --.. -... OVER SENATORS IN CLOSE CONTEST 
Nice Work, Bill .. ---

ENTERTAINED CRITICS I RIALE SLIPS 
IN CHASE AS 

HUSS SCORES 

---------~-.-:::::;; 

SPORTS 
Saturday, 

FLA SHE S 
By BILL FLETCnER 

.. -.. -.. -.~-·._._.·_.It_ ~_ ,_ 

Taking the bull by the horns as it 
were, Coach Bill Gillespie, sports 
mentor and principal of Newark 
High School, followed a common-sense 
idea last Satur· 

Third-Period Uprising Set Off by Presence of Carty Douglass; 
Butts Tallies 21 Points; P. S. du Pont Hands Locals 

Setback; New Castle Entertains Newarkers 

By "The Roamer" 

Spurred by the presence of their star center, Carty Douglass, I 
who literally rushed from the blankets of a sick bed as a third· 
period substitute to give them the tap when it was most needed, 
the Newark High School basketball warriors atoned for an other-

IF TIT E COO I'ERATJO,' of ~ 
~nthus iu sts iJ~ the town is forth::1t
lng, a club will be ~ol'm{'d in the nit 

Martin, Idle Pacemaker, Sees I fut urc to l'Cpre. 
Lead Widened; Four Tied Newark in the Dt! 

In Second Position ' ~~~:~i;t~~~~ TeDll 

BROWN DEFEATS HANNA , W. K Moore S' day in a move to 
straighten 0 u t, 
once and for all, 
the mounting 
w a v e of mis
u n d Cl'standing 
that was begin. 
ning to darken 
the local baskct· 
bull picture. 

R e p l' esenta
tives of t he in-

"THE ROAMER" 

I 
wise poor season by, defeating Dover, 32·30, last Friday night on 
the Academy Street stage, 

The r everse ended a 21·game winning streak rolled up by 
the Capital City passers and came when the visitors were within 
three games of completing their second straight campaign without 
defeat, 

By "Cue Keeley" 

I Idle during the week, Jimmy Mar-

I 
tin, Newark, saw his lead lengthened 
in the Tri·State Pocket Billiards 

I 

League race when his closest foe, 
Tommy Riale, Rising Sun artist, was 
drubbed, 126-66, by Chess Huss at 
Oxford last Friday. 

As a l'esult of the setback, Riale 
tumbled into a four·way tie for sec· 
ond place with Brown, Ringler and 

dependent fact ion and the writer, 
bearing the tags, according to popu
lar conception, of being flies in Gil
lespie's ointment, were entertained at 
a round-table discussion of the situa-

~ Huss. 
Paced by " Ciggy" Butts, high scor- ~. '/#?c\ Bl ---=--~

v .l ~"" Following three straight defeats, 
Butts Leads Attack 

ing forward, who registered 21 points ~~ O/'lO ~ 
t

. ~ (.1./1 Brown, defending champion, snapped 
Ion. for t he fracas, the Jackets uncorked ~ --=-

E t d th f ~
-------- '~7'1\ out of his slump at the expense of 

'veryone was gran e e oppor· a rally in the thi rd quarter that gave ~ - ~-""::v 
t 

't f '11' h" d th t ~ ,~ 1I.T -- -....:: 'l'ip Hanna, Ri s ing Sun, in a match 
um y 01' SPI mg 11\ pIece an a t hem a 28-20 advantage entering ~ b ",pIes 

being done, everyone felt better. The t he stretch. Dovel' led 7-6 at the end ~ Y on the Game.... WILLIAM K. GILLESPIE at P ort Deposit .on Thursday of last 
session, as such gatherings usually of the . first pe l'iod and held a 17-12 './ By Coach Newark High School'S principal and week. Brown took a 125-81 decision. 

of this tOlvn, ~f; 
bcrsh i p chailtll 
o~ the state 1.\.<0-

clatlOn, ha liMJy 
consented to'l~ 

MBILL': FLETCHEP a t a l11ectin!'.~ 
held In County Agricultural .1ttI.\ 
George M. Worrilow's office on M 
S,treet, Sunday, March 7, at tb, lI . c1ilpllace 
o clock. 'l'hrough MI'. Worrilotl 
courtesy, the office is available. 

With the tennis in ~erests in 
town expanding year ly, the 
tion which Mr. Moore has to 
should fall on man y ears and a 
tUl'llout for the initial meeting is 
p ected. 

Membership in the state body 
matica lly makes the club a part 
the Middle Allantic Association 
in turn places it in the National 
g anization. ~~;a:~rn~~~::d f~~ ~~acceon:~~n:C:~dd lead at halft ime. ' HARRY ~~b~IMESTER coach greeted critics and a press r ep- Important Matches 

Ken East's proteges staged a coun- Brothers College, resentat ive at a meeting last Satur- Providing he hu rdles Fossett at 
it's bette!' for basketball , too. 1er.rally in the final stanza and DrewUniversity,Quintec day to iron out differences of opinion the State on Thursday, Martin will be ~~ 

R-W-R shaved Newark's margin to 28-26 be- MADISON, N. J. relating to the basketba ll sit uation in sure to hold an edge in the standings I A SPECIAL APPE ,\ L for those rat· 

Can Aid _ Hinder fore Bob Ewing dropped a one-handed S ORI G PLAY FOR GUARDS Newal:k. '~he sess ion was called by when he faces Riale at Rising Sun queteer s who participated ill thl 

A petition has been filed wi th the :~~!a2·om the s ide to interrupt the (Twelfth in the Series) !\II'. GIllespie. on Ma rch. 4 in w~at stacks up as the tournament las~ year ~o make nn all' 

Boa rd of Education r equesting lim· From there to the fin i h the teams T he common opinion concerning a '" ----,--:--=-=------.---- I most cJ'oclal n~eetlllg ~n the slate. pe~rance at thl ~ meetlllg is made bl 
itecl use of the high school gymnasium basketball team is that the forward s, COURT TROUBLES I E ven a tl'lumph m tha t match, t h IS cO'tner. \Vlth the some tweni!. 

y a supervIse group 0 III epen en bein!, nearest the basket, do .the I lOwever , will not a ssure the local men who played last year behind thi! 
b 

. d f . ddt matched points, with the Jackets I 
basketeers gathered p rincipally from more than h olding thei r own. sco.rll'!A', amI the guards the defendm g. star of the t itle, s ince h is two last plan, a strong nucleu will be forme( 
g radua tes of the institut ion. Ringgold 'rops Dovel' Tteh ltS'olS , 0rftc.ourfset' t hetrfunt.damlenta l in- BEFORE MEETING games, both at home, m'e with t he and the local club will be in a positiot 

A
. f . Ib n I n. IS 0 en c ec Ive, 10wever , 1 . . eLlon, 01' 01' ag:llnst, las een R inggold excelled for t he visitors to work in guards as scor ing cogs on \ ' dangerous Oxford pall'. Ito lak.e. great stndcs toward sta~ 

r equested by t he next meeti ng of the I S oring ten points, doing a gr at job Ret· plays. Such a design must not be --- H uss, ofr to a poor stal't, is clos_lrecognltlon, ane! wh" knows ?-~r. 
bo(!y. Gillespie has signified that he on the defense and turning in a bang- ~tt(·mlJtl.'(1. Lhoug~, unlc~s your cen~er School Head Grants Hearing ing with a rush and is finally dem- haps national acclaim. 
has nothing against the independent up floor game. Both Hollowell and ~O~~~r~l~lfrdo~l~~Z!~I;ga l~~gt~h' fo.rj j':lth Formal Request Goes To on:trating lhe form expectcd by his '\"hile basehall bas occupied 'I 

faction and will do nothing to hinder Ehringel', Dovel' forwards, turned in I it. tap by the opposing c '1!~('~J(,~~~II~j , Board of Education p:lrtisans. The mann!'r in which he "1111111 'r ~potlight w.th 50mc tet 
the pctition. creditable exhibitions. gIve the frce fOr\\l.u·d an o]len palh. I C1'u~hed Riule indicates that he will 

As principal of the school his at- While close Lhrolwhol1t anti frech, to the loa kC't. Even when you have' An armiHtice was declared in New-, be dangerous fo r the balance of the 
titudc will be of fundamental import- ~prit)kled with tl!n e moments, th~ ~~~f~~Il~fI ~~~ ,~c~~i'~t:;~in ~~~,d Ild~c~'m U1'k'b ~askctball ".war': last Sat,urday I rapidly waining' campaign. 
ance, when and if the board g ives the cOl:te"t was rag~ed. Each team was ~ate ~hould be trainC'd to fall bad' followlIlg a ll1Ct·tlllg I'll the. otlIce of I · --- ~ -
matter the requested attent ion. While gUIlty of poor ball handling, while III ,0 the place vacated by that guard. CMlcton E. Douglass, superllltendent! B.-State League h'lcets 
not n men1ber of the body, Gillespie Dover's passworl< when w ith in scor- lof schools. l Sund3Y at Rising Sun 
deservcs, through his. position, every ing distance was lillie short of atl'o- Called by William K. Gillespie, r . -
consideration when unusual arr ange- cious. ]!) ® principal of 'cwurk High School amI The BI·State Ba cball Loaguc's sec-
ments are being ponder ed. Losing by a 25-22 count at Dover head cO'lch of athletics, the session ond organization Illt"ting of 1937 will 1lI0v!'n:ent, to our kno\\hclgc, h, Ix .. b~IJ ~layers 

Public schools in numerous Dela- some weeks ago, the Jackets were de- Ferved to straight n out II number of I take .place Sunday aftl'rnoon at thc made III lIla t to fOllll an 01':6 p res in the 
war e centers-Newport, Middletown , termined to end the visitors' enviable misunderstandings and provided the RiSi~g. Sun, Md., ftre hou se. bona fide, pure, fu ll f1edge,1 nnd W ;,' the fact, 
Dov 1' , Dagsboro, to name a few- st reak. They came through with independent cour t faction, r epresented . WIth foul' teams-Newal'lc, Perry- nized organization. field of 
have been opened, with r estrictions, plenty of tight and outgamed their A by Hany B. Willia mson ancl Oscar VI lle, ITnv~'e de Grace and Providence I We're enthused about this idea arA it, but 
as rec reation centers for graduates foes in tight spots. Mor ris, with an opportunity to air -ex~lresslllg pa rtia l r eadiness for would like to pass a little of the !t· molt 
and former students. We signed the their com plaints-real and fancied. . openlllg another season, invitat ions Ithusiasm on, if neces~ary. in orden ~bby 
and think, if granted, t hat it can be P. S. duPont stopped the Jackets, del' Gillespie, and Charles H. Rut- I.anston HeIghts, Fort DuPont, Elk foot. ali'tSh

, 
petition for a like move in Newark Dynamiters Triumph Ralp O'Connell, assistant coach un· I ha.ve been e.xtended to Middletown, get this thing swrted on the rig~ Ed!iS 

hamll d successfully. 37-24, for t he second time thi s year ledge were "neutral" delegates. M~ll s: NOI:th East, t~e Aberdeen Ma tches which can be schedulfl Ime ; 
R-W-R I when the teams clashed at Wilming- . Pl ovlllg Glounds, Bel All' and Joppa when a club is forlllcd, will afford t ny, the 

On 1'he Wing ton Tuesday night. Superior work Rcclucst Is FIled I to round out a 6-club loop. (Cont inued on Page 7) ry, A 

Young Bob Stewart and " Spike" from the fou l mark which gave them While an amicable termination ~============~============llI 
Daly r ecently completed an extended 15 points out of 22 tosses, decided the marked the meeting, the independent I +.-._._ .. -.. - n- _ .. ___ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _u_._,,_ .. _._ .. ____ _ 
"grudge" match of pocket billiards issue in the Dynamite rs' favor. I'cpresentatives thi s week filed a for- I 
. . ' . playing five blocks of 25 points, Butts with ten points again led ma~ l' quest wit~ the Board of E du- II FRANK C. MAYER ,..ere Are 
Stewal't took the nod 125-100 . . . Newark while Carl Orth coun ted 11 catIOn fo r occaSional use of the high I There are 
Daly, in utter disgust, has sworn to fo r the duPont qu intet. school gymnasium. Representing n .. D, who 

I forego further participation with a The Jackets journey to New Castle Co The r equest was made in the form MILLA World 
cue, stating that he can cope with Friday night for a return engagement O-GFFENSIVE M~ D' DEFENSIVE MEN of a l ett~r to the five members of the I RD F • DAVIS, Inc. II over the 
skill, but that Stewart's too lucky, with Johnny Roman's improved team. .--.- PAS~ -DRIBBLE --RUN board WIth 'an appeal emphasized for I will see ! the personal appearance of delegates 831 MARKET ST. WILMING10N, DEL. I with the 

T t 0 Sh 
. 'rhe most simple play of the kind I 

Maurice Adams, manager of the wen y- ne un IS illustrated in diagram "A" ; 0-1 at to p~ ead the cause before the next 1 DIAMONDS JEWELRY Georae 
Legion Alleys, has been selected as a' center tap.s t he ball to 0-2 who, in meetlllg of the body. I year. at 
member of an all-star cast of Wil. Rain to ' Com pete turn, tap~ It to guard 0-4 cutting down Gillespie made it plain that he is WATCHES SILVERWARE haa worked 
mington bowlers entered at the A01er- t he left SIde of the cou rt. 0-4, given a ~ot opposed to an independent team PHONE NEWARK 3257 • ALL iean League 
. B I' In Weekly Sho'ot free path by the fact that 0-3 has In Newa l'k, al~hough he <1 1'd t'egl'stel' AND WL.,L C .... ron ... 
Ican ow IIlg Congress soon to open drawn his own defensive man towm'd ~ D. .. at New York . . . Vandever, as the the right s ideline, dribbles in for the complaint over the u se of high school - .. -.-.-.- - - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .. - .. - .-.- .----..1 The 

team is known, will participate in the Braving leaden skies that poured score. It should be noted particularly players during the in'stitution's sea- big lea~e 
5.man tests ... Adams will also roll rain in the middle of the afternoon, that forwa rd' 0-2, after tapping the son. He made direct refe rence to the 7ears in the 
in the singles and doubles. 21 gunners participated in the weekly ~:~~i~oe ~;:~it~~. fa llen back in to a de- case of Robert (Bones) Egnor, who fore trying 

Roy Wilkinson, pitching last sum- shoot staged by the Newark Baseball was.ruled ~neligible at the school for I R I- hI m
aJ= 

mer for Perryville and Aberdeen, Club at Dameron's Field on Satu rday. Variation of Play plaYing With the independent drib- e la e Y DI' u 
gained three close and important vic- Prizes wel'(~ won as follow :Jordan, piagram "B" shows a variation of bIers, aver in 

2 h ' k t hiS play: after 0-1 has tapped tho ~ • 
tol'ies over NE'wal'k's Bi-State League c IC ens; Paul Whiteman, 2 gui. ball he backs-up and takes a pass from To Enter Tourney Pl-ck.Up eagu like 
entry . . . local diamond devotees neas; Price Jackson, guinea; Bill Lit- 0-2 who received the tap. 0-4 cuts 126 to 
will be g lad to learn that he has deft- tIe, 2 chickens; C. Little, guinea; Bill dow~ the court, as in play "A," and P ending the Board of Education's national 
nitely decided to reth'e as a piU;her Barrow, chicken; John Singles, tur- ~~~~~ves a long pass f rom 0-1 f or the decision, Williamson's t eam is going d D Ie Southern 
. ' . . his application for an umpiring key; Davidson, chicken; and Price Now let's give the other guard a a~~:d with a conditioning program an e Ivery he big tent, 
berth has been filed with the league Jackson, a second guinea won in the chance: in diagram "C," 0-1 taps the WI an eye on the annual Y.M.C.A. f '500 pel' 
heads. doubles test. ball to 0-2 who, in turn, taps it to 0-4 tournament scheduled t o start in he majors 

R-W-R Singles Leads List neal' the right s ideline. 0-4 ddbbles a Wilmington about March 17. Counts Most Now! 
Here and There In breaking 27 "birds" in 35 shots, few f eet, and then snaps a pass to Strengthened by the addition of 

S. ltd h 0-5 who has gone down the right side George (8 hoI' t y) Chalmers and 
Ray (Beagles) Buckingham is re- mg es oppe t e list of individual o~ the c~urt. In this play 0·3 draws O'C 

minding everyone that field trials for gunners. Other leaders were: Jordan, hiS man mto the left corner, while 0-1 onnell, both of whom will be elig-

h 
25x33' P Whiteman 19x29' Ja k tainodnsO. -2 both take up defensl've POSI'- ible for toul'Iley play through the 

testate championship will be staged ,. "c son, by the Eastern Beagle Club on March 24x38; Bill Little, 23x31; Barrow, dropping of the 6-game rule hereto-32 42 dR' S . h By mixing in these three with your fore in vogue, the independent five 
21 . . . he's secretary of the outfit ~; ~n Ip mIt, 37x51; 1'egular s~t-plays you will have a five- will engage the Continental-DI'amond 
which holds forth at the E. H. duPont emaming singles scores were: man scorlllg threat to worry . 
estate near Milford X Roads. Cornog, 5x20; McCarns, 10x17; Ed- teams. opposmg Fibre array at Bridgeport, Pa., next 

Stoney McLinn, now broadcasting man.son, 4xl0; R. Whiteman, llx22; Next week- Out-of-bounds plays. Tuesday and will swing into action 
over WIP, is being considered for CollIns, 17x30; Everett, 9x30; C. Lit- Reindeer were importeq into Alas- against the Speakman team of the I 
the publicity job at Delaware Park tie, 8x9; E. Lawson, 21x34; Wilson, ka 44 years ago. Wilmington Industrial League at the 
. . . a better choice isn't possible 1x5; Hopkins, 14x36; Davidson , 9x14; Y.M.C.A. there next Wednesday, 

. . , Wood 5xlO' Lomax 3 5 d C h Negotiations are being carried on 
as se,cretary . of the P.hiladelphia 2x6.' , , x ; an as ell, f Sportmg WrIters' ASSOCIation, Mc- . . tests WE're: Jordan, 4x6; Davidson 91' other games as conditioners. • 
Linn has connections that will benefit IndiVidual scores In the doubles 6x6; Bill Little, 4x6; Singles, 3x6; The des truction caused by foxes to 
the racing association and the entire Cornog, 4x6; Smith, 1x6; Jackson, keepers of poultry il a financial hard-
State of Delaware, too , , • aa a h dl' St J h' 7x8; Hopkins, 3x5; Edmanson, 3x6; ship ' to our people', also many game 
writer, he ranks with the best, ea me- . osep s 37, Penn 36 Barrow, 6x8; and Lawson, 2x6. birds such as quail, pheasant and 

"D " M . . . Guokas, Hawk center, once Jordan, Jackson and Bill Little rt 'd b 
oc usselman's he a d a c he headed for the Red and Blue campus, h I pa rl ge ~re eing destroyed, and 

Thursday morning came from this scored 17 points ... poor "Doc!" werde and capped to distances of 20 prompt legislative action is impera· 
yar s. tively demanded. 

It isn't enough to get better cleaning . . , it's better 
cleaning combined with prompt reliable service thai 
satisfies your demands. And th~t' s exactly what Vie 
offer; ca~eful, unexcelled cleaning and pressing methods, 
and effiCient, convenient service at all times. Phone for 
a Sam Bell Driver today. Let}¥m show you how little il 
cost. to have us serve your cleaning needs . 

SAM BELL 
CLEANER AND DYER 

PHONE 8683 

20 ACADEMY ST. (Opposite Aetna Fire HOUle) , 



THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELA WAR~ 

Attention! 
A m eeting of local tennis en

thus lUs t s has been ulll1llged for 

S unduy, March 7, at 3 o'clock. 

Three tons of ail' are used by the 
average motor evel'y thousand miles. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
Of' 

THRIFT a: INDUSTRIAL LOANS 
CORPORATION 

in the office of County Agl'icul- YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED th. t at a 

iUI'al Agent George M. Worri- &ecl'NtUk{!I~dl~anL8~Zsecg'oiti~~~~¥f6~ 
lo\v. ~:d~~t~dl J:~l~~,~rg 2t~:!'t 11~J~~ dee~~l~~u~ld~ll:bi: 

W. E. Moore, Sr. of this III the Judgmtnt 01 .he llonrd 01 Dlrecton and 

town, chairman of the member- :~IO: r, o~~d ~~e d~~:~I~t d~f .,~~ISca~i,~~;r:t1:ee!~;~ 
s hip committee of the Delaware ~~I1~~:"" ~I~~!d~~jd 1~~~~~I1;I~."~1I1ii.°~::et:,~g t~li 
Lawn Tennis Association, will I,e held at the office of the corpor.llon. 812 

NOV 16, 19'8 
I AND I' OR 
S'I ,\Tt: or OKLA 
rut A.OKLA 

SlATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE 01" SECHETARY 01' S1'ATE 

t~t.C~lt~I~~F;,~at~ ~P~~\~~'a;e~ bo e~I~~R'lu~ 
~,~~H;~,l;~ttl~.~~):hcif a~~~~lfi~l~t!o~iGN~lSu~t~o~r~{ 
CIl)!ld of Ihe "HA ' LON WA'l"n , lNC ." 
a3 tCCC lved nnd filed 111 II1IS offi ce the fihe nth 
d.,y of February. A D 1937 •. It 2 o'clock P M 

IN TESTIMO V WHERE· 
OF, I have hereunto set tH y 
ha nd and offiCial leal, at 
Dover, tltl9 fifteenth day of 
],'ebruary 111 the ) Car of our 
l.ord one thousand IlIne hun 
dred and thirty fIIeven 

(SEAL) CIIARLES~c~~I~~R~~t!~ 

lion 1 that no projections thereon o( ony kmd 

~:!lr~ a~ll:la~~C~al1!O~~:I~~:~t~dr~ll~h' sl~~I:1 t~~~ 
hall ext end more thall four fec l frem} thc r~n ' 

hu t- or the aforesaid 8puce Lo whtc.h these Ie 
st ncttun apply, nur exceed UI any horl:colllal 
liieC tlon, except 10 thc horizontal scchons of 
the roofs f such proJecllous forty square feet, 
and that no open porlleo or pOich shall, X · 
cel't III It !J roo[, cxtenu more thun teu feet [rom 
l uch rear line 

Seized and taken lU xcctttton as the pr perty 
o[ St Peter's Methoc..hst Eplscol>:l1 ChiIlCh, u 
rehgioul corporatloll of the Stale of Dela ware, 
alld to be sold b) 

JOHN M ULM ER. Sheriff 
Shenff·s omcn, Wlluuu gtoll, Del , l;"cbruar) 

8. 1937. 
2 11 3t 

7 

c..U II ~ I !Jl lllt \\l tll the 111 0\1 luns of the M~ld Act 
of.\ "Illuly 

And Have You Then Thol. Thl. Writ 
Wit ness, the: Il nnuln l JI~ 1) lnlcl J 1.I )tOH, a t 

\Vllmingtoll, the f.'OUtlh day of }.ulUary A D 
N u u: h ' t' n hundred Illd tlUtt)' lIe VCII 
ISSUEI Ja" 7. 19J7 

MARTIN G HA NN IGAN. 
PIlOT II ONO I ARY 

DIVORCE 
New Castle County, ... 

The State or Delaware, 
To the Shel iff of New Castlo County, 

Greetin, ' 
Whereas, Flo.lle E. 

Vickers Foremen! lit.... her 
P eti tion to the J udges of 
our Supe r ior ourt, filed 
111 the office of the Pro· 

DIVORCE thonotnry 01 said Court 
New Cutl. Count,.. ... (OFFICIAL SEAL) In and for Nt" Cnstic 

T'To S:h!e S~e~a~·New C •• tle County, cOI~~~;a'n:O[h:~~~nC~n!~e~~ 
GreoUn.: has mnde applica tion to 

Whereu, EIII. Lee Fal. our o.,d Judges that a 

be on hand to answer any ques- ~~:~"~~~tcLI~f p,~:,I~~~f~a::I.~b~1I C:lie 0:5t~r~~; 
Baseball j',ln. h ave asked 011 occa- tIOna and furnish all details. ~~~.tb[~~·7h. 1~3J:p;:e 30t'~!~~g'lIac!~~n a~~~,; 

what It lukes to becomE' a big The PI esence of anyone inter- . ald resolution .lId .ransactlllg ouch other 

Urcclvec1 ror Record 
rcbrnary IS, 1937 
Albert Stetaer, Recorder 2·183t 

U s ually, my reply is ested in tennis is requested. buslllesa as may properly come belore the meet· 

blunt and to the IIIYf )OU a re unable to attelld this meeting III 

ll oint, ' "It takes \l:::===========~ ~:,~~~nh,rJ:a~~ ~~I~!I:edll~!~de~e~~~:Y i~ll~u c~be 
lots of courage, Delaware Fish To Oppose ell closed .ddr.ooed envel°r.·H. DUNHAM 

plenty of pa- St. Joe's Sat. Afternoon Da.ed Febru.ry 1st. 1937 Secret;.?3t 
tte nce and lots 

of grief." CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

OF 
ALABAMA TITLE <III TRUST COMPANY 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

OF 
THE DELAWARE PUNCH COMPANY 

OF AMERICA 

TIDS IS TO CERTIFY: 
THAT THE DELAWARE PUNCH COM· 

PANY OF AMERICA '0 a corporallon cre.ted 
by .nd eXllllng under the I.w. 01 the St.te 01 
Delaware, the reSident agent in charge of ita 

lin by 1115 Petition to decree may be pronounc· 
the Judw::s of ou r Supe- cd diuotvlIlg the mar-
rlor -Coull, filed In the f1 age e Xl s lln s IJc lwer:u the 
office of the Prothonotary Pellt! lIer .md LeWIS 
of 8fUd Court 111 and for Foreacre. 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) New C,lstle Countt. lor We Thorelore Command You. AI your prede· 

~~~ I ~~;\~ .. Yleg~~, h~l~lp~:r:d!r ~~~~~~OI~nLe~;re}o~::c.!OI~'~lh~II\~~d h{hb~ ~~d 
application to our a.lId appear the Jlld~cs f our said C01;rt 1t the next 

Umpiring at 

best isn't a bed 

of roses. Many 

thorns are en

countered and 

there are many 

hardships on the 

The Un iversity of Delaware swim

mlllg team Will oppose St. Joseph's 

College In a dual meet on Saturday at 

two o'clock in the Taylor Pool. 
Coach Ed Bardo's charges were 

dl e nched Wednesday night by Lehigh 

UIl1Velslty's mermen, 67-13. 

'I illS IS TO CERTIFY THAT ALABAMA 
TI'l'LE & TRUST COMI'ANY IS a corporation 
created by and eXJ8tlDg under the lawl of the 
. Lite of Delaware. the rcsldent agent 10 charge 
of Its 1)TlIlCIPal office m the State of Delaware 

to~1ok~'¥~oAn ~hiRVf~E 0Ic8~PANey~el~ 
MT~~A'T St:~:\:~~ml~f\d~;e~~~~w':,'t; tbe oaid 
corporatiod at a meetmg called for that pur· 

~foeih~ot~aIJn ~H~ °6~L~~~lf~ o~t"r~gU 

l~d~~~"t~~\,~c~d dili~~~l~i~~ kl~::da~:e~1o: l~irs~eda~el~f ~ia~hh~~~ft~~, a~~ 
:~~e~H\~h~a~Pe~I~:~~~lf ~~d Fi~:slethE ~11~t~~I~ni~or~fac~~e nc~~~IIIl~et~~lo~J~~ 
~~;i:'n Mane Gallagher ~Id~d~f a~dse~I~~Y t~l 3~lc~ndas:ed!~~~e ;h~t Pfh; 

We Therefore Command You, as your prede. Court shaH then ,md there consider concernlOg 
cessor was heretofore commanded That you him In thiS behalf as t the Court ahall seem 
summon Anna Marie Galla,her Fallin 10 that meet and consistent with the prOVISions of the 

:~~d 'Cou~t~data~h:a~e~~f~;~JIlt~he!e~1K:: b~ h~ld said ::~ ~a~:Sy~~It..eD There Thla Writ 

FLASHES ~"\~RUF;,~A \M~~ACJly~R~R~.~~e~A~t~!~ 
up 

COMPANY OF AMERICA Irom One Mllhon 
N.ne Hundred Tbouoand Dollan ($1.900.000) to 
One Hundred NIIlety ·Thouoand Dollan ($190.-
000 00). and that there.lter the holden 01 record 
o( at least a maJoTity of the total number or 

at Wlhnmgton, on Monday, the 1i"lrat day or Witneea, the Honorable Dantel J Layton, at 
March next to answer the allegationa o( the \VllmIl1Ktofl, the Fourth day or January A. D. 
said Petitioner Elha Lee Falhn accordmg to Nmeteen hundred and thirty seven 

Billy Evans, famous umpire, (Continued from Page 6) 
\\~1IJ11X~ro~he Dh~id::ae; of record of the total 
number of ohares 01 oald ALABAMA TITLE 
& '!]{UST COMPANY. havmg voillllJ power 
and now outst,mdmg, have consented 10 wnt· 
IIIK' to a reductton of the caplt.ll o( sald cor 
por.tloll from FIVE HUNDRED TlltnTY 

ChOM~x~~e 8~d ~~EE~fc~~Wh~~,~/~~t~nH 
rh:~~ldn~d~~~o~u~rt~::II~at voted to favor 0' 

::.~v~~~ o!n:':I~r:;b:~ d~ :~tre~~~~e m':::t ~h~ ISSUED-J III 7. 19~ARTIN G HANNIGAN, 
Court sh.11I then and there consider concerning . PROfHONOTARV 
her 111 thiS behal£ as to the Court shall seem 

remarked, "It's all jeers and no excellent outlet for excess energy to 

for the umpj)>e." those who are blessed with an over-
scenes and violence are com- s upply of calories. ,;\irRi~11YJ~~~ERO!f~~t~1Jm'~8f: 

THAT the amd reduction of capital is to be 
effected by redUCing the amount of Caelta! rep· 

~~s~~t:~~fue~uftr~~n<8~~ fj~~d~e~l jj~a;alt;(;iOO~ 

meet and conSistent with the prOVllllonl of the 
said Act of Assembly New Cutle County, ••• 

And Haye You Then There Thla Writ The State of Delaware. 
Wltno ... Ihe Honorable Damel J Laylon. al To the Sherilf 01. New Cut" Cowlt,.. 

DIVORCE 

in the life of an umpire. Univers ity officials have, in the past, L~~~f$3~:~r~J~etlou 01 ca~'tal IS effecled 

per share to Ten Dollan ($10 00) per share 
THAT the alsels of tbls corporation remain· 

'"8 after such reduction are suffiCient to pay 
any debts, the payment 01 wblch ohall not have 
heen otherWI8e prOVided for 

Wlhnlllgton. the Fourlh day 01 January A. D. GreetlnlP 
Nineteen hundred and thirty seven 
ISSUED-Jan. 7. 1937. 

Whereas, Madel lD. 

~)H~~S~'ND,c~lN"; UU~'DRE'lJerSEVEg~~ 
MARTIN G HANNIGAN. 
PROTHONOTARY 

pop-bottled, mobbed, jibed and e xtended every courtesy in permitting 

by the crowds is merely a t he u se of the college courts. There is 

mark of the profession. With- little reason to thmk that this per

these humihatmg circumstances miSSIOn wlll be discontinued and the 

arbiter couldn't possibly hope to fOllr courts available to citizens of this 

the top. It carries a stamp of town al e big obstacles hurdled toward 

and serves as a high l'ecom- the fOI matlOn of the club. 

I- I V E (1975) sh,lres 01 preferred stock Without 
p Ir value, now outstandlllg and representing 
c.q)l tal 111 the amount of One Hundred Ninety 

~oo)cl~r 'lt~~~u:h~l!sl~:ld tl~~~~, Po~nN~:le (tl~~: 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said corpora· 
tlon has caused thiS cerllfic3te to be made and 
executed under Its corporate aeal and the hands 
d~y l~i f::~~dr~~t A aD' l~j~retary thts thirtieth 

THE DELA WARE PUNCH 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 
By C T ABBEY 

New Caatle County,. u. 
The State 01 Delaware, 

DIVO/{CE 

Campbell Frlabee .ome· 
bmee known as Ma.cIa
Uno Campbell Frlabee 
by her Petition to the 
Judges of our Supenor 
Court, fil ed til the office 
of the Prothonotary of 
said Court 111 and for 

To the Sh.rIIf of New Cutle Count,.. 
Groetln,: 

Whereas, Helen W. 

PreSident 
and J. W WORRICK 

YER OUT! THERE' S NO AGE LIMIT-if you're 

shamIng your lamps through four 
high-powered, double convex lenses, 

01 If you're sitting on Mother's lap 

hav.ng this article read to you (we 

h ope your mother reads it)-then 

glab your tennis racquet and come to 

the meetmg in your wheel chair or 

baby cai liage. 

dre(i Eighty Seven and one half (987~) ahares 
of Common Stock 'A" authonzed by an 
amendment under Secllon '}fJ of the law which 
IS filed simultaneously hereWIth, and which 
\\111 rCllrescnt capital ltl the amount of NINE· 
rv NINg THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED 

~J2X9~~ of;\~~ t.,~,? o~~~~ h~I?~~~~~f ~: 
mon Stock "A" for each share of preferred 

• • • • • • • • • • S;cretary 
• The Delaware Punch Co of America· 

MaDlata by her Petition 
to the Judges of our 
Slipenor Court, filed in 
the office 01 the Pro· 
thortotary of said Court 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) In and lor New Castle 
County, for the cause of 
complatnt therein ~leged, 
has made appitcatlon to 
our said Judges that a 
decree may be pronounc· 
ed dissolVing the ma: 
n ,lge eXisting between 
the Petitioner and Ed 
ward Mamsta 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) New Castle County. lor 
the cause of complaint 
therctn alleged, has made 
apphcatton to our aald 
Judgeo that • decree 
may be pronounced diS· 
solvll1 g the marnage ex 
Istmg between th e Pet! 
Uoner a nd Paul Frisbee. 

he successfu l umpire must go 
this fire. It is the aCid test. 

nine cases out of ten, the men in 

b~oc~hgO\hol~I~~~t'it~1In~'hr~~) ¥ho!~=ndxC8~~) : • • • • SE.AL. • • • : We Therefore Command You, as your prede· 
cessor was heretofore commanded That you 
summon Paul Fri.bee so that he be and ap· 
pear before the Judges of our said Court at 
the next term thereof to be held at Wilminl· 
tOil. on Monday , the First day of March next 
10 answer the allegattons or the sald Petltioner 
Madeline Campbell Fnsbee sometimes known 
as 1\1 agda hne Campbel1 Fnsbee nccord1l1g to 
the Act of Assembly In such case made and 
prOVided, and also to do and recclve wh::t.t the 
Court shall then and there conSider concerntng 
111m m thiS behalf as to the Court shall seem 
meet and consistent With the prOVISions o£ the 
said Act 01 Assembly 

who have failed were Invariably 

who checked out because they 

't stand the gaff. 
t IS the most thankless Job m the 

d. You can not satisfy every

, especially whele snap judgment 

the rule. 
It is the ball playel s who make or 

an umpire. Once they are con

you are absolutely callmg " 'em 

see 'em," that you do not fear 

thleats of the home team's foJlow-

and have the COUI age of your con-
you are made. Give the 

an inkling that you weaken 

r pressure brought to bear by 

howls of the home team, or its 

age,r or fans, and you are stamped 
"homer." "Homers have never 

good in the umpll mg profes-

though it seems, major league 

seldom make good as um

big s h ow. This is due to 

they lack experience in the 

umpiring. Scores have tried 

tossed it up as a bad job, the 

notable cases being that of 

Wallace, a star with the St. 
Browns 20 years ago; "Big 

alsh, greatest spit-ball pitcher 

time; and Fred (Firpo) Mar

, the greatest relief pitcher m 

. A year at calling decisions 

for these three great dia-

YER OUT! 

are two exceptIOns, Bill Din

pitched and won the 1903 

Series for the Boston Red Sox 

the Pittsbu rgh Ph ates. Dineen 

start his 27th year as umpire 

the American League in April. 

Moriarty who played two 

the hot corner for Detroit, 

18 seasons on the Amer

staff and IS still going 

~~ 

DESPITE THE FACT that predic

tIOns have backfired with booming re

verbClatlOns that have wrecked havoc 
WIth OUI auditory canals we'll go on 

recold as prophesymg tiniversity of 

D e laware tank victories on Saturday 

when the Blue Hens oppose St. 

Joseph's and on Tuesday, March 9, 

when the y churn against Tempel. 

Conclulilons were reached by com

pal 109 the times necessary for copping 

events in the dual meet staged be

tween the two ~cheduled opponents 

which was won by St. Joe's. A de

Cided edge over both teams was re

vealed and barring back slaps from 

hidden powers, the Hen fish should 
take both contests. 

TRI-STATE POCKET BILLIARDS 
LEAGUE 

Latest Results 
Brown 126, Hanna 81. 
Huss 126, Riale 66. 

Schedule of Games 
MARTIN vs. FOSSETT at New

ark (Thursday). 
Riale vs. Hanna at Rising Sun 

(Friday) . 
HUSS vs. FOSSETT at Oxford 

(Monday). 
Ringl e t vs. Brown at Port Deposit 

(Wednesday). 
MARTIN vs. RIALE at Rising 

Sun (March 4). 
Standmg of the Players 

W. L. 
MARTIN, Newark .•... 7 3 
Bt·own, Port D .••• . ...• 6 4 
Riale, Rising Sun •.•.•. 6 4 
Ringler, Oxford ••...•. 6 4 
Huss, Oxford .......... 6 4 
Cunningham, Port D ••. 6 6 
FOSSETT, Newark ..•• 4 6 
Hanna, Rising Sun .•.•. 0 10 

BOWLING SCORES 
WEDNESDA Y ariGHT LEAGUE 

Pct. 
.700 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.400 
.000 

shares £ comlllon stock without par value, 
11 0 W out s tandlllg, and representing cap'ltal III 
Ihe .IIIIOlilit of l11nEE HUNDRED fHOU 
SAN D DOLLAnS ($300.000 00). of the shares 
held by them, for Two Thousand (2,<XXI) shares 
of Com ilion Stock "A" authonzed by an 
,tlnendmcnt under Section 26 of the law which 
IS hied simuitaneousir hereWith, and which 
Will represent capital 10 the amount of TWO 
ll UNDlIED THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED 
'1 HlIlTY SEVEN AND 10/100 DOLLARS 
($200 8.1710). on tbe baSIS 01 two· third. 01 a 
shar~ of Common Stock "A" for each share of 
common stock now outstanding, and (3) by 

~ll~~~I~g ofT:~=(err~dn:[~i ~~~~~ b;t~be ~~~~ 
~f'TW'JilT'\? NfNeEeTtH~U'S~~& "H~E aHI'tNt 
DRED DOLLARS ($39.500), 

'I HAT an amount not exceedmg that part of 

~~:~d c~h~~~s o~f th;ref~~~~dat~~~kep~~:l~~!~d p~~ 
value, pursuant to the prOVISions of Section 14 
of the General Corporation Law, may be 
charged agamst or paid out or the capital of 
the corporation, 

THAT the assets or thla corpora lion rem am· 
IIlg after such reduction are suffiCient to pay 
.my debts, the payment of which Ihall not have 

bt1N 'WITN~strwI1Ei~"OF the oa.d corpora· 
tlon has caused thiS certlficatc to be made and 

~fel~~tp~~~ltl(ll:t~t l~ld°Se~~~!~r~e~lh~;11o~~e d~~n~f 
FcbAL:?'i.!IMR Tln~E & TRUST COMPANY 

BY J A NORMAN 
PreSident 

and ALEX McT, EOD 
Secretary · ....... . 

• .Alabama lltle & Trust Company· 
: Cor~~~a't~eal : 

: .. • ~ITI!lID,ha:n' .Al~ • • : 

STATE OF ALABAMA ) 
SS 

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON) 
BE IT nEMEMBERED that on th .. 10th day 

of Fcuruary, A D 1937, before me, the sub
sCTluer, a notary public In and for the St:tte 

X,d N~~~~,t~, i!~::ld~'.~t ~(rAL~~AMr¥~~Lt: 
..., TRUST COMPANY. the corporation mell 

:)'~:~~I~nrth:o rOb:g~~~~,ce;~dfic:~k~!;led~e~o :h: 
s.lId certificate to be hiS act and deed and the 
.let and deed of the said corporallon, and that 
the seal thereto affixed was the common and 

COa~tr\~IT~~~S~ ~j.IERdEOF~o{a~~e hereunto 
set my hancl and affixed my officml seal the 
day .Ind year herelnaboveE~S~t.cnARTHUR 

• •• ••••••• Notary Publtc 

2.18.~ 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
CAPITAL 

ga~~::'L~~-~2~~:S~n';r"r' th:°[f.~~~~rn C~~' 
poration Law of the State of Delaware, DOES 
IIEREUY CERTIFY as lollows 

Won 
Ruslltcss Men 14 

(I) That lit a meetll1g of Its board of direc· 
10rJII duly held and convened, a resolution wal 
,Iclopted settmg forth a proposed reductton of 

Lo!!t the capital or sald corporation In the manner 
6 and to lhe extent heremaftcr lIIet forth and 

glkton 12 8 cnlhng n meetltlg of the stockholders having 

~ vO(2~KtI~~e~h~~;3;~eer c~~s~de~~~~~~ll~~:~lfJlg of system used today is for the ~~::::~~:::~: ~~ffi~~) g 
player to put in a few ~I:JIOG~ld; ' brc .. . ..... .. .. ......... ~ 

the minors as an umpire be

ing to crash the gate of the 

umpires starting out can 

in salary from a Class D 

the Eastern Shore circuit, 

$200 per month. The Inter

American Association, and 

leagues, steppin g stones to 

tent, offer in the neighborhood 

per month to their new men. 

start 'em around $6,000 

tops is about $11,600 

course of a regular nine 

in either the National 

League, the umpire 

three decisions per game, 

balls and s trikes. The 

of decisions made 

360. A ve l'y high mark 

Buaine •• Mea 
Herbcncr 
Crowe 
Crowl 
EWing 
Mote 
Hnnchcap 

145 146 
. 158 158 

212 179 
169 170 
211 176 
12 12 

907 841 Totals 

Durnnll 
Continental (Plattt) 

:to: Smith 
W SlIIlth 
Slack 
Bowlsby 

144 171 
117 178 
181 126 
157 130 
130 137 

729 742 Totals 

Herdman 
Elsslllcr 
Wall Ice 

Natl ..... Fibre 

~lllfopk l;t S 
Handlc:tl) 

Total. 

Rudolph ....... 
Marquess 
Deaver 
Wel£lon 
Sionecker .... 

Total. 

165 172 
173 144 
174 149 
157 160 
140 157 

30 JO 

8.19 812 
Elkton 

160 156 
149 200 
167 138 ... 138 190 
139 160 

75J 
oid GaIda 

8+4 

11 the stockholders of aald corporation, at which 
17 all the stockholden were present and partl· 

clpated, called for the purpose of votml upon 
162 45J the quesllon of reducmg ItS capital, a reaalu 
153 469 " 011 was duly adopted by the holde .. 01 record 
141 532 of a ll of the ouutandmg Rhares of stock of the 

M~ ~~ ~~~f~~llt~fn t~~vi~:rp"o~~~~nP~~e~h~o ~~~~~t t~f 
12 36 Se vellty Five Thousand ($75.000 00) Dollan by 

814 2562 ~h~u~ls~,,~e~hc a~dlO~~~s~:nd:,:~ta~h~er~~es~{te~~, 
138 453 hll(3)n~~~tP~heva!~:~tl of the corporation re 
~ ~ matnlng after such redemption arehiuhffihient to 
186 473 e~:n ~rle~!~!:' pl~oevl~:anf~~t or w c aa not 
140 407 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said Hanlon 
849 2320 Waters, Inc , has cuuled its corporate ledl ~o 

~ FffiXW~t~':~, ~~!8 pCre:stl~rec,.nt~e a~~l b]e ~Bo I;' 
158 
137 
197 
130 
141 
30 

:~ It . Secretary. tillS 41h da}.rolle~A¥t'R~3~ 
S20 PreSident 
447 J Tl BOYLg 
438 Secretary 
90 HANLON· WATERS. INC 

CORPORATE SEAL 
793 2#4 1929 DELAWARE 

156 m STATE OF OKLAHOMA} 
169 518 .s· 
159 464 COUNTY OF TULSA 
J34 462 BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 6th day 

205 504 i'~r;~~u'Cl;jyo~d ~ ~l~I<or.n:'~~a~:m;u~l~c 
822 2419 til nnd for the County And Sta te aroresnuJ, 

M F. Waterl, Pre.ident of Hanlon Waters, Inc, 
Shakeo!,,:are 125 453 n corporation 01 the Sta.e 01 Delaware. the 
H. Smith . 165 482 corporation descrIbed in Rnd which e.ecuted the 

169 159 
147 170 

n trill 162 467 fOfelifolllg certificate, known to me penonnlly 
t::~~; . l~ 444 to he 8ueh, and he, the sa id 14: F Waten, 

165 140 
146 136 

Uhnd 147 108 ~ ~~t:'h~io:';r~~deanntd ~~'~~o~i~~~~~r .~~I~Rf,r~~~: 
league umpll e must have HandlcRp 26 26 26 78 Ilfica.e to he hi. net and deed and the act 
IPood eye ht th h and deed of laid cor~rahon, that the aigna· 
.. Big, oroug Total.. ... 800 739 800 2J39 lurOl 01 Ihe .ald Preoldent Rnd 01 the aecfetar, 

of the rules . He must use (Continued OD Page 8) ~~:~~ ~~?~r:~~':riWn .al~I'~h:~:'5 et~!~~:~~ 
in handling situations. I ============== :~~ .~~~retl:?e~1 :R:!edCOtr:;P:~~ :::m.~~~:lr~ 

wher by the argu- ers wlU also help considerably. the common or corporate .eal 01 .ald corpora. 

STATE OF TEXAS ) 
SS 

COUNTY OF BEXAR) 
BE IT REMEMBERED that on tbi. th,r· 

tleth day or January, 1937, before me, the sub· 
scnber, a notary public In and for the State 

T'd Ac;,~~~ty ;:~;,"J:~~' trer¥'H~IY DiftA\v;k~ 
PUNCH COMPANY OF AMERICA. the cor· 

~~~~~ntom:~lo;:~;I~al,~e t~orb~o~~~h~e~~~c~t~: 
~~dwJ~~I~!dtJ~llel~~~ ~~dh~::Jeort~h~es:ads c~~~ 
poratlon, and that the seal thereto affixed wall 
the common and corporate seal of the said 
corporation 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have bereunto 
set my hand and fixed my offic.al seal tbe 
day .lUd year heremabove wntten 

ANN C WEIGAND 
Notary Pubhc 

• • • • • ~exa! CO;1t1ty, State or Texas 

: c~un~o~f:b~~~,l~Te~1 : 

~ly CommiSSion explrea June lst, 1937. 
2·1I·3t 

SHERIFF'S SALE-,By virtue 01 a writ 01 
Levari FaCIas No 8J to me directed Will be 

exposed to Pubhc Sale at the Court House, 
Sou thea at Corner of Eleventh and Kmg Streets, 

;~;e,ofo~~~tl~!J:~' t~:w 27~hs~:y C~fn~~b~~:; 
1937 at 10 o'c1ock AM. Standard Time. Ihe 
followmg descnbed Real Estate VIZ 

ALL Tha t certain lot, Slece or barcel of land, 

:TI!~\ed, tk~o~~rYa~JrN~. 2~~h~es~UE~gt~:~~~h 
~~W:~:y ~;tN!:' ~ .. st\~e an~lt~ta~! o':'~~ll:ta~:: 
more particularly bounded and descnbed as 
follows. to Wit 

BEGINNING at a point on lbe Southerly 
!ude of Eighteenth Street, at the dlstance of 

~~~!~IY fe:l~e 11~ iR~:::Vi~ea!\:~~u:~°tlte:~: 
Southerly, parallel With RiverView Avenue and 
passmg through the centre of the party wall 
between the house on thiS lot and the house 
adjOining on the East, Eighty·sevcn feet to 
a corner, thence Westerly. parallel With Eight. 
eenth Street, Twenty feet to a corner, thence 

~~;~~;r~~~etfaf~~~1 t~{lt~he R~r~~:~~';d ~'d:nu~i 
::I~h!f~~~~y SI~:rt;o ~~~ p\~~~C~f ~EG~~N~~od: 
Be the contents thereof what they may 

UNDER AND SUBJECT, neverthele ... to 
the regulation and reatTlcllon that not any 
bUlldlllg ohall be erected on oaid lot 01 land 
at a less distance than Twenty feet rrom the 
Southerly side of Eighteenth Str~et, extended; 
and that the whole front on said Street, Twen· 
ty reel Wide. shan be k",pt an open and orna· 
mental space for the free paslage of air and 
hght forever, and to the further restnction 
th.it no malt or Iplrltuous liquors IhaH be lold 

onn ~niGe~~e:a~e:e~~d~°'!t';.1e:remlsel' which 
Jessie S Quarll. by Indenture dated December 
31. A D 1918. and recorded In tbe Office lor 

:~e n~dCr~~ln~e'!! ~~~~i~ ~o~~t;t ara~l:~iro~~ 
Deed Record B. Volume 28. Page 179. & c • did 
R'rant and confirm unto the said Arthur P 
TanberK, 10 fee Ilmple, al by rererence thereto 
fully appearo 

ofSAlr~h!l:npl !f:~be~~ :~dcX:~~ ~ t~e .J?~~re~~ 
hiS Wife, Mortgagors, and to be lold by 

JOHN M ULMER. Sheriff 
ShenfT'a Offices, Wihnmgton, Del, February 

10. 1937. 
2 II 3t 

SHERIFF'S SALE-By virtue of • Writ of 
Levan FaCiaS No 79 to me directed Will be 

exposed to Public Sale at tbe Court House, 
South,.ast Corner of Eleventh and King Streete. 

;~re,oro~~~ti~~~;, t~:w27~hS~~yC~fnV~b~~:; 
l~tia':l~ IOd~~~~~d AIie:t E.~~~~d:r~. Time. the 

ol~~n~ t~~~~etrn" t"h':t~\~/~~"\QII;i~~~.r.a~:!: 
;~JlIje~~~b~11 ::10~~~:. ~~.~~~war •• bounded 

No I BEGINNING at tbe comer lormed by 
Ihe interaectlon 01 the We.terly .Ide 01 Grant 

~I~~~~ie t'h~~cet1~ou~h~~r;a:l~~~ t~~e s~l~ rw:.~~ 
erly .. de of Grant Avenue, eighty-four feet to 
a corner, thence Welterly, parallel With Eighth 
Street, one hundred feet to R corner; thence 
Northerly, parallel With Grant Avenue afore· 

:~~. ~;gh~rgh~~ur S:~:!I ;to .!~e It~l~ce SOI'ht;r~~~ 
amr:i~GeB~u~~~e~o!~:~t~O t~~~e~la:'b~: ::.~; 
may. 

No 2 BEGINNTNO.t a point on the Soutb 
erly aide 01 E.ghth Street. at a dlotance 01 two 

We Therefore Command You, as your prede · 
cessor was heretofore commanded That yoa 
summon Edward Mani.ta so that he be and 
appear before the Judges of our said Court at 
the next term thereor to be held at Wllmtng 
ton, on Monday, the First day of March next 
to answer the allegations or the satd Petitioner 
Helen W Mamsta accordtng to the Act of 
Assembly an such case made and prOVided, and 
also to do and receive what the Court shaH 
then and there conSider concermng him In 
thiS behalf as to the Court shall seem meet 
and consistent With the proviSions of the laid 
Act 01 A.sembly. 

Attd Haye You Then There Thl. Writ 
Wilne .. , the Honorable Damel J Layton, nt 

Wilmington, the Fourth day of January A. D 
Nl11eleen hundred and thirty. seven. 
TSSUED-Jan 7. 1937 

MARTIN G HANNIGAN. 
PROTHONOTARY 

DIVORCE 

And Haye You Then There Thla Writ 
Witneaa, the Honorable Damel J Layton, at 

Wilmington, the Fourth day of January A. D. 
Nineteen hundred and tlurty · seven 
ISSU,ED-J.n 7. 19~AnTIN G HANNIGAN. 

I'R01'HONOTAn Y 

DIVORCE 

NThe c::: ~D~r~W~.:e, 
To the Sberllf 01. Now Caotle County. 

Greetlttr: 

Wheree., William F. 
DobentolD by hiS Peti· 

~'::: S~~er~~~ do~~~~sfil~j 
In the officc of the Pro
thonotary or said Court 

(OFFICIAl, SEAL) In and for New Ca.tle 
County, for the cause of 
complaint therein alleged, 

w:reQ:k, ~::-lb,. \1; ~~~ ~!~3e ]~~:~~at~b:t t~ 
Petltton to the JudgCl of decree may be pronounced 

~:rth~u~effil~: ~o~h~ :~~d ~~~:~~~~ng ~~t~e~arn~~: 
thonotary of laid Court Petitioner and Ehzabeth 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) III and for New Castle S Doberote.n 

;~r:~;:(n:o:h:~e~n c:ii:~ed! ce:~r ~~r:fhere~~,;r:~d:d YThafre::~ 
hao made apphc.tion to summon Ellzabelb S. Dobenteln 00 that obe be 

d~~re~a~a~ug:e:ro~ho~tnc~ C~~rt~~e~he b:!~~e te~t;: t~~~::t t~f beoUbetd"~~ 
::~g:IS8~!~~~i~g thbet:::n 'tf~~~hn~~O:i t~n Rn~:~~arhe t~ne~~~~~. d~l th! 
the Pettttoner and Mar· said Petitioner Wilham F Doberstetn Rccord 
garet V. Clark mg to the Act of Assembly lJl such case 

ce':':~r ~~-:f~r:-=,-nc~:~~~d:dYTharre;~u :h~~ ~h: t~~~~del~;ailn~h:~so ~~ ~he~~dc~~~~d~~ 
summon Mar.aNt V. Clark so that she be concermng her III tillS behan as to the Court 
nnd appear before the Judges or our Raid shnll seem meet nnd comllstent With the pro
Court at the next term thereor to be held at VISions of the said Act or Assembly 

~~~n;hng':~;i t~n n!:~~~aii,e t~lle!~~~~. d:r Ii:! Wi~'::'~a~~h~ ~~~0~~1~ t::.~';!I1J'IaL~~:n. at 
said Petitioner Charle. Edward CI.rk. Jr ae Wilmington. the Fourth day 01 J anuary A. D. 
cordmg to the Act or Auembly In .uch case Nmcteen hundred and thirty Beven 

:h~~ ~h: ~~~~~deo~a"n~h:~·oa ~~ ~he~~dc~~~d~~ ISSUED-Jan 7. 19~~AnTIN G HANNIGAN. 
concerning her in Ihl. behalf .. to the Court pnOTI10NOTARY 
hhalt seem meet and consistent w1th the pro· 
VISion s or the eald Act or Assembly 

And Ha"" You'Then There Thla Writ 
Wit...... the Honorable Damel J Layton. at 

Wilmlllll'ton. the Fourth day 01 January A. D. 
Nineteen hundred and thirty seven • 
ISSUED-Jan. 7. 19l1ART1N G HANNIGAN. 

PROTHONOTARY 

Wherea., Robert Job .. 

~n~~~;::li:nnd oltw~~!V ::fd
t f:~:~~I!ty Ir~::le t~~ ============= 

Eighth Sireet with tbe E.oterly aide 01 Bayard DIVORCE 
Avenue, rormerly deaignated al Bayard Street· New Cutl. County, .. 

C ....... by hi. Petition to 
the Judgeo of our Sup. 
rlor Court. filed in the 
office of the Prothono· 
tar,. of laid Court In and 

~:;~~d ~::~~~~Yior~::I~e~e:':::at~~· a.alD~e;::~ Th.;o SJ::. sh'erln;~;a~.:w CutJe Cowlty. 
Slr.et. eighty four leet to a point thence Groetln,. 

~i;~~~11Str;~~all:!e:;':h le~~e t:l~re;:i~t; '~i~n~! P:~-:'hi~p'!:~on 'r~ 
Northerly and parallel With '1h •• foreoaid .Ide the Judge. 01 our Supe. 

~ay~:l"Stree1v~'lu~iyly~erl~et dl~oT'~~t 1: ~ffi~e ~1ur~~ ::~~ho~ot!~~ 
~~d alf~:~~~ldth~~~~er\Ve~~~~I~1 t~':.~t~ ~~ee:~ (OFFIClAL SEAL) ~e:l~a~~rtc~':.n~~~ I~~ 
Ihe place 01 BEGINNING Be the contenl. Ihe cause 01 complamt 
thereof what they mny therein ane .. d. b .. m.d. 

BEING Ihe same land. and preml.es which appticalton to our .ald 
Wilmington City MilllOnary Rnd Church Ex- l!dgp~~nl::~c:ddd~:I;i~~ 
1:;2J'~d ~~~:Jedbr.. tIbnedeonlr\'~ 1~:I~:e ~t:!orl: b 
InlJ of Deeds In and lor New Ca.Ue Connty ~~~ .. : .. a~h~·~e~~i~:rlJ a~.i 
alo~~idd ~~.~~e~~ec~!~vey' ~~:~m~i Pe~:r. W. Tberef .... ~ ~~~~. your prede. 
Methodl.1 Epl.copal Church in lee ce .. or was heretolore command<'.ll That you 

The alore.aid two Iota 01 land are hereby summon Ada Patettt .0 Ihat . he be and ap· 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) lor New Cattle County. 
(or the C3use of com· 
plaint therein alleged, hrls 

:~3eJl~i:~!c~~~tn a tdec~~~ 
may be pronounced dll-

e 8oivlnA' the m3rrl3ae ex · 
I.'mg between the Peti· 
tloner And Mary NcC.r. 
thy Crowe. 

We Therefore Command You, •• your prede· 
cessor was heretorore commanded That you 
oll",mon Mar,. McCarth,. Crowe 10 that ohe 

~u~~dat~hea~!~fot:er~h~h1r~dfe:o °te °h~'da~~ 
~r~~~hn~t~:t' t~n a!'w~~:tihe t~ii",~!~~~, d:l tt:! 
:~I~h:~~~io~feA!I~:~bt~ {:hs~lcfrg:.: ~~d:d~:~ 
t;,°uVrtt~ta"n~he~8~n~0 t~~r~n:o::id~:ec;~:~l~: 
hcr .n thl. behalf as to .he Court h. 1I .eem 
meet and consistent with the praYllion. of the i8n't covered in the While I have tried to paint this l"iN WITNESS WHEREOF I have bere. 

have tact, to wiggle word picture of the Umpire it has ~~~o y~~tr '!'1or!'.a,.'l3. and .e.1 01 ollice tbe da,. 
holes and still maintain been for the most part, the hard ~ide CLIFFORD P. mexoK 

of his position. To be firm of the life. There is some consolation Notary Public 

conveyed .ubJect 10 the re.lriouon that no fh: r n~::O~:r,:,h~h~~of~o 0:" o~~lr~t ~'l1'~n:~ 
~~3e ~~nc~~ii:i:n~n~ta'il°r~ tbe~~:~~r ~etpr~~~J ton. on Monday tb. fint day 01 Morch next 
upon tbat port Of aaid lAnd borderin, on Grant 10 answer tbe allegallon. of the .aid Petition.r 
Avenue lor a di.tance 01 twenty · fiye leet Irom Mathl .. W. Patent according to the Act 01 
aaid Grant Ayenue, uceptlng that 'ter" win · A •• embly in .uch cOle made and provided. and 

said :~ t1..!.~:::.b!ti.... n..... Thll Writ 
WIt_. the Honorable Danl.l J Layton. at 

Wilmington . the Fourth day 01 January A. D. 
meteen hundred and thirt,-."e:D. 

autocratic. A strong sense in the old-time umpire's retort, "You ~lllfrolr~·r' «l'l~&"KNoy 16. 1938 

and ability to haDdle Play-I can't beat thim hours, 3 te 5." ~~T~~~. Pi'lilC t.o;;:· ~;~~::~a~ret~e·t::dl::!:::r o'l'~' b~ir~e:~ :~~~ ~~i~b:~d :'T~~~ :;'~~r~r:1J ~~rln ':':,11 

.hall be allowed thereott; lubJect to tbe IImita· I behall .. to tb. Court aball ..... lDeet •• d 
1 SUED-Jan 7, 19~ARTTN G HANNIGAN, 

PROTHONOTARY 
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LANDENBERG Ultramodern Foxden Farm and Noted Breidablik Consolidate 

A card party was given in Landen
berg . on Wednesday evening last, for 
the benefit of the flood sufferers, and 
as ' a result $26,67 was turned over to 
the "American Legion Flood Fund," 
of Kennett Square, The total amount 
collected thus far by Landenberg and 
vicinity is $136.17. 

The Girl Scouts gav~ a dance in 
the hall on Friday evening. An en
joyable evening was spent. Miss Ruth 
Durn was the lucky winner of the 
doll , dressed in three one dollar bille. 
Miss Phyllis Bailey rllceived the door 
prize, a cake, 

Samuel Herron of Wilmington oc
cupied the pulpit in 'the M. E. Church 
on Sunday morning in the absence of 
the pastor, Rev. Donald A. Ottinger, 
who was attending the Epworth 
League Institute in Parkesburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Joseph Sheehan 
attended the funeral of a cousin in 
Brockton, Mass., on Monday. 

Misses Madeline Bailey and Laura 
McCormick were delegates last week 
to the Epworth League Institute in 
Parkesburg. 

Herbert McCann was taken sud
denly ill on Friday evening. He was 
rushed to the Chester County Hos
pital in the Kennett ambulance where 
he underwent an operation. He is 
doing as well as can be expected. 

Raymond Crossan is servi~g on 
jury in West Chester again this week. 

That there is something new under 
the sun is proven at the ultramodern 
Foxden Farm, specializing in dairy 
products, which has been developed, 
with a constant eye to improved meth
ods, within the last year. 

Covering a 260-acre tract of rich 
land in the rolling hills of Mill Creek 
Hundred, a bare three miles from 
Newark, lying between Milford Cross 
Roads and Polly Drummond's Hill , 
the farm unfolds a veritable panora
ma ot startling, last-minute deve)op
ments in da iry science. 

Regarded as the most modern 
establiShment of its kind in the entire 
East, it is likely that it has no equal 
-surely no superior--on the whole 
continent. A long step has been taken 
from the days when cows were milked 
in boggy barnyards and the pinnacle 
of perfection seems to have been at
tained at Foxden. 

85 Cows In Herd 
The farm is the dream come true 

for Dr. C. M. A. Stine, owner, and 
Louis T. Staats, manager and devel
oper. Born in Wilmington, Mr. Staats 

spent a good portion of his boyhood 
in Mill Creek Hundred. It was then 
that he visioned, many years ago, "a 
perfect dairy farm." 

Producing only grade A milk from 
aoberd of 85 pure bred Guernsey cows 
that have been tested for tubercu
losis, Bang's disease and mastitis, 
Foxden Farm, following a recent con
solidation with Breidablik Farm, one 
of the foremost establishments of its 
kind in the state, will distribute milk 
in Newark, Wilmington, and environs 
starting March 1. 

That milk, all in a raw state, will 
be handled by a highly trained group 
of nine workmen. Pasteurized milk 
will be furnished customers from the 
modern plant at Breidablik. 

Three Milking Periods 
Cows lire milked three times in 

every 24 hours-at 4 a . m., 12 noon 
and 8 p. m. From a .barn that is 
spotless, the animals are washed by 
pairs in a unique "bath room." They 
are then led into individual stalls in 
the "milking parlor," where four are 
milked at one time. 

The milk passes into sterilized glass 
jars for weighing, is carried through 
stainless steel pipe to a stationary 
cooling plant where it is bottled. No 
human hand touches the milk at any 
point of the process. 

As a final safeguard against other 
than the purest of milk, a last-minute 
"cup" test is made immediately be
fore the milking machines are ' at
tached to the cows. 

Observation Quarters 

Totals .............. 797 
Hlab School 

Gibbs . .. ................ 172 
Moore .................. 154 
McCully ............. ... 135 
Johnson ........ ......... 166 

Bread . 
Butter 
Sugar 

819 

184 
156 
133 
197 Tot.l . .............. 770 

" " 
" " " 
" " " 

loaf S 1-1c 
Ib 361-1c 
10 Ibs 49c 

C. B. DEAN'S FOOD MARKET 

!he Community Stores, Inc. 

Like Finding G;I~ DIAMONDS 
~I/.Q~ We Al~ow Full Purchase Priee Ol 

_,,'" __ ~_~I""- ~ Your DIamonds for a Larger One. A 
~_II07."-IIIIIIIi'" ~ Written Guarantee with Every Dia. 

mond Sold Here. Settle by Sman 
Weekly Payments. 

Norman I. 
INC. 

700 Yz Market Street 

WILMINGTON 

One of the more unique features 
of the plant is a glass-enclosed gallery 
for visitors. From one side of the 
gallery the milking operations can be 
viewed, the cooling and bottling room 
is adjacent at the end of the gallery, 
while a rolling panorama of improved I i1",",",",","""""",","~~~~~"''''''''''''-''''.J 
pasture land is afforded from the ====================:::.===== 
"r~~~~~~e. an'd designed entirely by Heinz Spec.jall For This Week 
Dr. Stine and Mr. Staats, Foxden --------~---'---------------
Farm is not only modern in every 18 sOUPS 
respect, but is unique throughout. 14 oz. CATSUP, reg. 23c . . C ' All Kinds 2 for l~ 
Visitors are entertained daily and, 8 oz. CATSUP, reg. 15c, 2 for 25c Except-Gumbo, Clam-
when furniture for the observation -------------- chowder, Consomme 
gallery, now on order, is delivered, BAKED 'BEANS . 
groups of sightseers will be received. 1 for 31e:: 

3 Small .......... ... ,,17c --------' 

A variety shower was tendered Mr. 
a~d Mrs. George Dehorty, Jr., at the 
home of the latter's parents, Mr. an4 
Mrs. Isaac Vandever on Thursday 
evening. Many and useful presents 
were received consisting of cooking 
utensils, glassware of all kinds, bed 
spread, turkish towels, table cloth 
and napkins, pillow cases, sheets, tea 
towels, pot holders, wash cloths, dish 
cloths, mixing bowls, measuring pitch
ers, vegetable dishes, teaspoons, salt 
and pepper shakers, apron, tea kettle, 
runner, casserole, and custard cups. 
Refreshments were served the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. George F. Holton 
and family, MI'. and Mrs. Francis 
Dawson and family, Franklin K. 
Dawson, Mrs. Wilson and daughter, 
Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest CrlS
san and family, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
CI:os~an and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dripps and son, Eugene, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lafferty, Sarah 
Barrow, Ellenora Carlin, Ernest Bar
row, Mamie Dehorty, Elijah Dehorty, 
Margaret Jones, Roy Jones, Dennis 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Owen 
and daughters, Ruth and Hilda, Mrs. 
Ray Grant and daughters, Ruth and 
Naomi, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Vandever 
and daughter, Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dehorty, Jr. 

Heavellow desires a ll members to turn Dawson .... . ............ 160 
out so that thJl team may be in good' Mote ................ .. . _ 153 

146 
170 

306 Fort DuPont 
323 Cochran .. .. .. .. ........ .' 123 

171 294 2 Large ........... .. .. 1Se:: T~Ml~ TO C
JU1CE 

187 521 -oz ans ........... 2l 
_ Diehl .......... ......... . 190 144 

shape for their visit to Little Bear Totals .... . .... . .. .. . 785 825 
Tribe on March 18, ' when they will Kramer .... .. ~~' .. ~~.~'~ ~~um;77 

846 2456 Stefanick ............... 172 199 
S08 ~:~i~e .. : : : :::::::: : :::::: :~ m 

perform the ceremonies for the Adop- ~~~~ha~""":""""""""""", U~ 125 
tio~ of Governor McMullen. t: ~l~ ::::: :: ::::::::::: :~~ m 

Doordan ...... ... .. .. . .. . 120 

176 
153 
129 
132 
173 

263 Albright .... .. 200 
400 
427 Totals .... 844 858 
477 Kenmore MOb 
120 Marquess .. .. ..... . ...... 179 168 

Washington's 'Visits 
To Delaware Theme 
Of Interesting Talk 

Kenmore Bingo Party 
The Alumni Association of Kenmore 

High chool, Providence, Md., will hold 
a bingo party in the school building 
on Wednesday evening, March 10. 

Dance and Bingo Party 
Following a public dance at Ray's 

Restaurant, 136 E. Main St., on Fri
day evening, a card and bingo party 
will be staged on Monday evening, 
March lo. Two door prizes will be 
aWUl'deti at \;h " lattel' affair. The 
Nardo Trio will fU!'nish music for the 
dance on Friday. 

Mrs. Edward W. Cooch, wife of 
Lieutenant Governor Cooch, and a 
Past State Regent of the D. A. R., 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
visits of George Washington to the 
State of Delaware, just prior, during 
and after the Revolutionary War, on 
Tuesday night at the George Wash
ington birthday celebration of Minne
haha Tribe, No. 23, I. O. R. M. Most Federal Players to Show 
of Mrs. Cooch's material was taken A M h 
from the personal diary of Washing- t itc ell Hall Tuesday 
ton, and gave many intimate glimpses Will i a m Shakespeare's "Julius 
of the Father of Our Country and the Caesar," in modern clothes, will be 
conditions of travel in his day. presented by the Federal Theatre of 

Rev. Andrew W. Mayer, Rector of Delaware in Mitchell Hall, University 
St. Thomas' P . E. Church, was also a of Delaware, on Tuesday evening, 

Totals ............... 714 71B 763 2195 ~~:;~:! :: : ::::: ::: : :::: ::~ 128 
Ewing ......... . ... ~~. ~~~ 145 28J ~~~;'s ............. ............. .': .. .' ... m :~~ 
K' ~:~tie ...... ... .. . .. m 188 :~ 503 Mackie 134 

t~~ifY/<LL>:~ m ' :~ Iti E :ot:~ " 'P~'~b~;~rl~ 83~bU~: 
To .. ' , . p~"&; :: ';' ~~~ii ' n Ip, . Ii 

I\.~;.~ : Ii i11g212 m 521 Totals 823 798 

: !~ li~~\."E~7J: 'If~ Totals .. . ........... 733 841 
D CrlUUlton Hel.hls 

~[t .. i:.: !fi :~ 
117 355 
11 3 221 
167 497 

102 
135 

Totals ......... . ..... 680 615 634 

257 
127 
86 

25 1 
135 

Totals .. .. . ......... 751 MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

~};:'Hi:;;"r-/ r Lost C Texaco 

~~ ~~1~~~{«:<> i~ 
19 Totals ..... .. ........ 753 

623 

]~ 
180 
161 
125 

669 

rn m MEATS 2 Pt. Bottles ........... 2i 
319 I 2 18-oz. Cans . ......... 2) 

: ~:: Shoulder Lamb . .... lb ISc 
170 (Try one boned and rolled) ' VEGETABLES 
m 1* ' Leg Lamb ....... .. . lb 17 c Br~ssel Sprouts ....... qt.2i 
197 512 . 1 Spmach .... . ..... ..... tb I 
155 i~ Cross Cut Roast .... , b 31e:: Carrots and Beets, 2 bunches Ii _ b Large size bunches 
883 2496 Fancy Chuclt Roast .. 1 lSc Green String Beans .. .. Ibll ' 
193 540 Ib 17 Green Lima Beans .. .... Ib 
192 ~~ Rump Roast Veal .. . C Broc~oli . . .. .... .... bunch 
:~ :~ Shoulder Veal ...... . lb lIe:: TCauh~ower ....... .... hd, 
194 194 urmps · .. .... . ..... 3lbs, 
921 2542 Boned and Rolled Onions ..... . ....... 3 Ibs. 
ISO Tomatoes, fancy and ripe 
132 4368~~ I Temple Oranges, Ige size .. 40c 15c lb., 2 
U~ 449 Mushrooms . ... ....... , Ib 
197 ~ Pears . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 6 for 25c N e,,: Cabbage . ... . .. 3 Ibs. 
762 2220 ' Fresh Pineapple RadIshes .. .... ......... ,' 
153 490 15c each or 2 for 25c Green Peppers ...... . . 3 for m :~~ Strawberries .......... pt. 22c I Celery Hearts .. . ..... 2 for 
164 ~96 Grapes . .. ............. Th 19c 
170 }~g Oranges, per doz. 25c, SSc, & 42c I Grapefruit, seedle~s ' .. 3 

766 2146 

:U ~i JOHN F. RICHARDS 
m ~ Free Delivery . 
131 381 

speaker at the same affair and gave March 2, at 8.30 o'clock. 
a very inspiring address based on the U ............ ,u ............. ... chat'acter of Washington. The presentation is being sponsored , ......................................................................... ... 

Others short talks were given by jointly by t~e U.niversity of Delaware 
Edward L. Brasure, Great Sachem of. and ~h~ UnI~erslty Drama Group. No 
Delaware; Great Senior Sagamore admISSion WIll be charged to the per
John H. Geary; Great Junior Saga- formance and an open invitation is 
more, Roland A. Parker; Great Pro- extende? to the public .. Children, how
p het, George L. Bro,wn; Great Chief of ever, w~ll not be ~dm1tted unless ac

A REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE 

Records, Edward McIntire; Great companIed by t heIr parents. 

Mishinewa, Elmer Cox; Great Guard 
of the Wigwam, Benjamin Andrews; 

BOWLING SCORES 
Deputy Great Sachem Alfred Davis. (Continued from Page 7) 
These were all members of the staff ' Continental (Office) 
of the Great Sachem, who made his ~'. ~~f~k~,:~ .. : ... .. ....... : m m ~ 
official visit to t he tribe on this occa- ~\~~f,~~n" ..... .'.'.'.'.' ...... .':.'.' .. 154 lOll 162 
sion. {vil~~n~;~ilth .. : :::::: :::: :~~ : ~~ 148 

584 
535 
lOll 
316 
32J 
464 1 
171 Speaker of the House of Represen- )aqucttc .... 171 

tatives, John Fader, was present and Tot~I ... .. .......... 869 : 7.ij Il&i 2498 
made a short address, as did also I THURSDA Y NIGHT LEAGUE 
several Past Great Sachems and Methodist Church ................. \Yson 
others. ':"" H,II ............... .. .......... 14 

The Newark Boy Scouts, under the :~~:~\~;~:r i~;; · C1;~~~i; · : :: : ::::: : :::: 1 ~ 
direction of Scoutmaster Vernon E. ~~a~s~~~ SIi~ig~is c.~~~~~ .:: : : : ::: : 1 
Steel, gave a demonstration of scout- P. Whiteman .~.~~~~. ~3urcb133 172 
craft, and Mr. Steel explained the Davis .... .............. . 109 
work and purpose of the organization. ~}~j~r . .'.'.' .. .'.'.'.' .. .'.' .. ::.'.'.'.'. m : ~ ~~ 

Cha.rles Hartman, chairman of the ~~o~Vnhi~~ I~~~~I .. : :::: :::: : 182 m ~~ 

Lost 
2 
6 
7 

12 
16 
17 
488 
109 
585 
431 
474 
278 

committee on arrangements, called 
the meeting to ordeL' and then turned 
it over to C. Orville Sidwell, who 
acted as master of ceremonies. A 
short address of welcome was given 
by Past Sachem Norris Pratt. Musical 
numbers were given by the Newark 
Ramblers. At . th conclusion of the 
program, refreshments were served. 

Tolal. .. ........ .. .. HJo 719 806 2355 

Adoption Next Tuesday Night 

M. E. Church 
b'~~~~It.e .. ::::::::::::: :: : m 159 
Lewis .... ....... . .. .. .. . 171 155 
Moore .......... .. .. ... .. 149 
Crowl .. . .. .. . .. ...... ... 168 198 

REAL EST A TE 
RENT - SALE 

RENTS COLLECTED 

180 

162 

188 

494 
1J8 
488 
149 
554 

1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
1934 Plymou~h Deluxe Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1928 . Buick Sedan 
1934 Ford Pickup 

TRUCKS 

1933 Chevrolet Truck, Chassis and Cab 
1929 Ford, Ton and a Half Stake Body 

Wihnington Auto Sales Company 
NEWARK BRANCH Phone 2991 OPEN EVENINGS 

Next Tuesday evening, several pale Income Tax Information 
~aces awai.ting adoption, will be taken W. HARRY DAWSON Newark, Del. 
Into the tribe. Degree Captain Vaughn, Phone 6661 156 W. MAIN sT.IT"""""'"'"'"'"'"'"~,..,,..,mmmm~rY~"~"",,.i 

164 E. Main St. 

State Income Tax Department 

WILL BE AT THIS BANK 

February 2S - 26 - 27 

TO ASSIST TAXPAYERS IN PREPARING 
THEIR RETURNS 

Farmers Trust Company I 

Newark, Delaware 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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